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SANFORD ELKS LODGE 
WILL ACCEPT PROPERTY 

OF ROD AND GUN CLUB
Deal Will Soon Be Made 
That Will Be Satisfac

tory to All Parties

beautiful hom e
wll I. BECOME PROPERTY OF TIIK 

S vNFOHD ELKS AND COMMUN- 
HOUSE FOB SANFORD

\ deal will soon l>« mmle whereby 
the beautiful new building of the Rod 
A <Jun Club on the lokc shore will be 
„v«i» over to the Sanford lodge of 
Klks and will be mnde into a fine 
If.lge re<>ni and n gcncrnl community 
building for the people of this city 
*nd all visitor*. Tho Rod Si Gun Club 
building and grounds while designed 
originally for the purpose of being the 
headquarters of the sportsmen who 
lilted hunting and fishing and trap 
shooting will lend itself ndmirably to 
the home of the Klk* as the building 
in designed after the models of Ktks 

ewbat and thoro will be no 
ting of the original pluns in any 

way. The building has been completed 
anil would soon hnve been opened un
der the auspices of the Rod Si Gun 
Club members but in tho meantime it 
was broached to the members of both 
clubs that it would lie much bettor for 
them to get together nnd allow the 
Klk> to take over the building with n 
provision that any member of the Rod 
A Gun Club could turn his stock over 
t<> the Klk? corporation nnd become 
an Klk in due coure of time after he 
had gone through the usual routine. 
In other wolds it was good business 
judgment to i ut out some of the clubs 
in Sanford and endeavor to combine 
them and gi t the same results ns here
tofore nnd many more results along 
other line*.

\t the meeting of the Elks lodge
List night it wns unanimously decided 
t *» ;u t r|' t the offer of the Rod & Gun 
Club and the preliminary arrange- 
nm t- will be mnde in a few days that 
will li> -atisfactory to all parties 
«' i err.'d and will give Sanford one 
■if tie finest recreation places in the 
-tnW »> well ns giving the Elks lodge 
a fine home where the members enn 
I*' comfortable once more and really 
feel that they have a good home of 
their own.

RIG FI RE 
AT BERKLEY A 

NORFOLK SUB.
FIVE HUNDRED FAMILIES ARE 

MADE HOMELESS IlY 
FLAMES

SOVIET REPRESENTATIVES WILL 
FACE UNITED FRONT BIG FOUR 

WHEN PROPOSITION COMES UP
Allied Governments Have Not Previously Pledged 

Themselves to Report

HOUSE MEMBERS TO FIGHT 
OVER NAVY AMENDMENT 

TO THE NEW NAVAL BILL

(lly 1 hr AMoflniid
NORFOLK, April N.—At least fif

teen hundred negroes must he fed nnd 
housed in Uerkley ns the result of 
yesterday’s fire. After suppcrless, 
sleepless night dawn found them wan
dering over blackened ruins, all that 
wan left of three hundred or more 
structures which were their home*. 
A large cook tent is being operated by 
Department of Public Welfare. Tents 
from navy yard going up for shelter 
for men, women nnd children taken 
care of by other negroes in Berkley.

The loss wns placed at three quar
ters million.

Four steamer* moored at Tunis 
dock, were burned to the waters edge 
during the fire. Owners valued them 
nt $150,000.

STORMY TIME 
IS ANTICIPATED 
ON IRISH EASTER

ATTACK ON SPECIAL CONSTABLE 
AT BELFAST, FOUR ARE 

WOUNDED

NORFOLK, Vn.', April II.—Nearly 
200 homes were destroyed, rendering 
500 families homeless, in a disastrous 
fire wheih swept across the negro belt 
of Berkley, a Norfolk suburb, late yes
terday afternoon. The dumage is es
timated at $1,000,000. Included 
umong the buildings destroyed were 
severnl stores, two negro churches, 
two river steamers of the lluxton line, 
a schooner, a houseboat nnd a small 
factory.

( H r  T h e  A s a o r l n t r d  I ’r r a a l
GENOA, April 14.—The “big four’’ dreas Hermes, the German financial 

Lloyd George, Hnrthou, Schnnzir nnd minister, emphasised the Impossibili- 
Jaspar have decided nt a meeting to ty of Germany balancing her budget, 
present a “united front" when the burdened ns she wns with foreign 
soviet submits its counter propositions debts. He did not wish to appear con
fer the restoration of Russia. trnversial, but merely desired to state

This action is understood to imply a fact, 
formal acceptance by the four powers' Russia's suggestions presented by 
of the London experts’ report ns n has- M. Kakoviky proved n rather dram* 
is for the treatment of the Russinn atic feature of the session. He again 
problem. • raised the question of disarmament,

The allied governments had not pro-{insisting thnt nil attempts to cstab n KI'"  \  ST * a'i IriT U * * St orm y Kas-
viously pledged themselves as bound illsh needed equilibrium of national [n (felfa.t was predicted by
by their experts drawn up at tendon, j budgets were futile until all countries 

The financial commission met in the gradually disarmed, 
afternoon, Sir Robert Stevenson- j The chairman rejoined that every- 
llorne, presiding, nnd formed three body was entitled to mention the 
sub-commissions, the first on curren- 1 causes of hi* government’s budget dif- 
cy, tire second on credits, and the ficulties. He might for his part men- 
third on exchange. Each sub-coni- j tion the burdens of debt owed to Kng- 
inission includes representatives of land, on which no interest wns paid, 
many and Russia nnd also five rep- 1 Sooner or Inter, declared M. link- 
the five inviting powers nnd of Ger- ovasky, the world must consider dis- 
resentatives of the smaller countries, armament. Then nt the chairman's

request; ho withdrew his disarma
ment after which he took up the gold

But Will Do Nothing to 
Prevent Vote on Bill 

Tomorrow

COMES TO A HEAD
AND LOOKS LIKE EVEN STAND

OFF ItKTWEEN OPPOSING 
FACTIONS

At the suggestion of Chairman 
Horne a special consultative commit
tee of eminent experts now in Genoa 
was appointed to help tliu three sub
commissions. Sir Basil Rluckctt, con
troller of finance of the Rritsih treas
ury, *.vns named ns pcsidcnt of this 
advisory group.

When Chairman Horne asked the 
Germans nnd Russians to introduce 
their suggestions for amendments to 
the London experts’ report, Dr. An-

HN>nttn»w1 from |‘m  ttn#t
WASHINGTON, April 14.—House 

those who have watched the sequence members leading the fight for 811,- 
of disorders here ns the result of con- 000 enlisted force nmemlnirnt to the 
errted attack on patrol of s|>ccinl con- navy hill launched nn effort today to 
stable* in Joy street last night. Four prevent a vote on it tomorrow when 
officers were wounded. « big part of the membership will be

--------  'absent from Washington.
BELFAST, April 14.—Two hundred At the Inst moment plans the plans

and fifty insurgents of the Irish Re- • were changed und no attempt at open- 
publicnn army seized at midnight four ing of the house to force over until 
courts building in Dublin, which until next wok n vote on contested section, 
the passing of the Irish act was the Indications nre the vote will be taken 
seat of the National Court of Justice, tomorrow. Chairman Kelly, in charge 

—. of the mensure, announced his inten
tion to proceed und let the vote onstandard.

Although nil the sessions of the 
commission nre secret, it is learned 
that M. Rnkovnsky proposed a mone
tary convention to terminate the in
crease in the price of gold and de- 
crense in the value of paper mono), jCTormack, noted tenor, stricken with grent number of New York mrnihe 
He criticised what he tcrmei t e cap-1 # throat affection Saturday, and nrnnging to go home tonight.

JOHN McCORMACK
HAS PASSED CRISIS the personnel section come when It

was reached. The big navy men said 
_____ the number of Democrats attending

iItr The AMorUir* r,e ..»  lho funernl ill North Carolina of Rep-
NF.W YORK, April 14.—John Me- resentativo Brinson would nl*>ut offset

itnli.tic regime and sugested »««">, whuw> illnc„  bccamt, a|arming Wed
way* of rcforminK it.

MACNIDBR DRAWN INTO

WOULD CUT FERTILIZER
BILL IN HALF AT LEAST.

SAYS FARMERS’ DELEGATION

nesday, was declared today to have WASHINGTON, April 14.— House 
— passed the crisis, but he will not be factions unholding nnd opposing the 

able to sing ngnin for several mon’hs. -02.4 nnvnl hill, with its provisions
------------------------- for nn enlisted force of t!5,00l> were

| lined up Inst night for the first show 
' down, probably on Snturdny with

ANNA CLICK STEIN
COMMITS SUICIDE: WAS

WORRYING OVER MURDER '“ Jl?1 c , *,minB victory.Tht'rt* wa ano sesninn ycutcruny cm*
III, The t. .* e l" r4 l-re..I "f *»••’ ,lfnth "f Representative

NEW YORK, April 14.—Mrs. An- llrinru.n, of North Carolina, but 
nn Ollckstcln, widow of Dr. Abraham meanwhile the roundup of members

tA^!,nl'T,w,vS'Bs-,vv Farm Bloc in Senate Favors Completion of the ** ,»,i h i m  n ,  .«■ ...............
................ Muscle Shoals Plants by Mrs. I.illinn nizeii Inst December, Satisfied the House would stand

1 ’ was found dead In front of her home by it ns framed. Chairman Kelley,
. in Brooklyn this morning. Appnr- who is handling the hill on its letn-

KIMv CONSTANTINE
HAS HAD SPELL

III, The Aa.nrlntetf I're.el
'THEN’S, Greece, April 14.— King 

( 't . 'tontine was seized with n sudden 
attack of vomiting nt noon yesterday. 
Ii< was exhausted after the attack 
i"*t physicians said he had about re
covered today.

RANK GUARD GUILTY
THEFT 50 MILLION LIRE

III, Thr Aaaorlatrd I’rraal _ |
INDIANAPOLIS, April 14.—ihc 

proposed reduction of the nnvy by j 
congress is "disastrous and a threat 
to national safety," Hanford Mnc- 
Xidcr, national commander of the 
American Legion said in a telegram 
to President Harding yesterday pled
ging the support of his organization 
to the President in his fight for nn 
adequate nnvy.

Influences in congress nre trying to 
mnke the United States n second rnte 
naval power, Mr. MscNider declared. 
The telegram which the nntionnl com
mander dispatched to the President 
said:

"The snfety of our whole eountrj 
depends first of all upon the navy. 
It is our first line of national de
fense In time of war and must he kept 
ready ns nn impregnable uiwurt be
hind which complete mobilization can 
!mi affected. Never again enn we 
hope to prepare behind the fleet of 
another nation ns we did In the 
world wnr.

"‘That officers nnd men must be 
trained for war in time of pence was- 

e late wnr when we

Illy Thr %a»<»rliitr<| |*rra«l
« ATAXIA, Sicilly, April 1 4 .-The 

nailery surrounding the theft of el- ibown In th 
• -n million lire from a hank here t lhc firal y,/ar of ()Ur p.rtidpa-
" ™  nR0’ bctn clt,ftml b>' tb° tion in expending and training our 
-  ’.fession of the Rank Guard of the y fo|> BcUo„ ,iuo to unreadiness.

"Tlie sense of false security engen- 
, . Idered by unmanned ships would be

R'NDITS INVADED falal ln the time of stress. The Am-
DOWNTOWN NEW YORK Utfion behind the

ROIIIIED SAFES AT W j administration in Its stand nnd be
lieves thnt when the country nt large 
nwakens to the magnitude of - this 
threat nt our national snfety it will 
make itself heard in nnguage unmls- 
takable.”

Ill, Thr A.aerUlrd I'rra.l
WASHINGTON, April 14.—The nnd the American Cyr.nmid Company

Senate fanu bloc wns recorded yes- giving the latter companies exclusive 
terdny by Senator Capper, of Kansas, purrhnsc rights on the Gorgna steam 
its chairman, ns favoring the devep- plant and nitrate plant N'o. 2 at Mus- 
opment of the Muscle Shoals. Ala., clc Shoals in the event those units 
project. In a brief reference to the were ever disposed of to private cn- 
power and nitrate projects on the torprise. lie declared thnt as long as 
Tennessee river, made in a speech on Henry Ford included the two projects 
the floor, the"scnator declined hi* in his proposal, congress could not 
belief that the Naton’s fertilizer bill very well accept it in view of the 
could be reduced “by one-half if we agreement made by the wnr depart- 
carry out the .Muscle Shoals project.” ment with the two companies. 

"Another measure favored by tin

cntly a suicide. pcseuous voyage, announced that ho
Mrs. Glickstein apparently ended would not agree to the proposal, put 

her life liy jumping from the third forward in some quarters, to delay 
floor window. ' untitl after tho Easter holidays the.

-  .. — -----  vote on nn amendment increasing the
TALLAHASSEE. April 14.—The strength to 80,000. With easy sail-

local lire department has added n I" ‘he early stages, the enlisted 
lungmotor to Its apparatus. personnel section ought to Ik- reached

City Manager Greer purrhnsed tho !«*•* *“<l"y. w>‘h enough debate under 
machine nnd in order Hint it might H'«‘ flv‘' minute rtilt to prevent the 
lq> readily available ill case of need r#«l test before adjournment
placed it in the charge of the fire de- ‘,,r ‘bw night.

Tho witness* made rlcnr, however. partrn«-nt. lie mnde known that It ' , r - Kelley, nnd chairman Madden,
was for the use of the general public «f U>® appropriations committee, do- 
at nnv time there seems to be a case Harv^l the measure would be parsed 
of suspended animation. bY ‘b® "ubftantlally ns re-

ported.

farm bloc which will contribute to a that the ncting judge advocate gen 
permanent nnd prosperous system of ernl of tho army had given an opinion 
agricultuie,” Senator Capper said, holding the contracts to he non-en- 
Mis tho development of the Muscle forrcable, null and void. Despite the 
Shoals project. We should resume ruling of the chief Inw officer of tin- 
work immdlntcly on the Tennessee war department, the major testified 
river. 'T he Nation’s fertilizer bill is it wns the conviction of the ordinance 
now nbout $25,000,000 nnnually. I bureau thnt the Government should 
believe it is possible to reduce this redeem It* written promise, made to 
onc-hnlf if we carry out the Muscle the two concern* when they con- 
Shoals project." structed the plnnts involved.

The Kansas senator’s declaration Chairman Kahn announced jester- _
was mnde several hours after the Sen- day thnt the House military commit- |0| gj with the exception of the live text of a note to Germany informing 
nte agriculture committee, of which tee would evolve probably within two |„.r,,t„foru referred to. Mr. Cnrlbcrg her thnt the commissions decisions of

WEST I'AI.M REACH, April 14.— M,‘ 1 "n° •l*"*®1’.” ‘bp>’
With the exception of five lots, H. .1. -------------------------
Cnrlbcrg, of this rlty. hns purchased GERMANY NOTIFIED
the entire townsltc of Jupiter, fifteen THAT SHE MUST PAY
miles north of here on the Florida
East Coast Railroad nnd the I^ixn- Thr A unrbi'Z  i*r»«»i
hntrhee river. The purchase- cm* PARIS, April 14.—The reparations 
braces 440 acre* divided into 1,700 commission last night adopted the

<11, The Aaaorlatrd I’rraa)
NEW YORK, April 14.—Bandits in- 
icd Downtown New York Inst 

n cht, overpowered the watchman In 
nrge office building on William 

treet nnd ripped open four safe*. The 
wntchmnn was found this morning 
bound and gagged.

NEW YORK. April 14.—Ilandlts 
g"t seventy-five thousand In cash nnd 
'<< uritioa from safes. The watchmen 
later confessed to being a party to 
the robbery, nnd told of nn organiz- 
®d gang of snfe blowerj who had girl 
tenographer as scout.

CITY COMMISSIONERS
OF ST. AUGUSTINE WILL

HUY RADIOPHONE

tn .  Tile Aaaaela lrS Preaa)
ST. AUGUSTINE, April 14.—The 

rity commission will tonight visit the 
government wireless station here to 
investigate the radio phone. They pro
pose to install receiving set and large 
•mplificr in park for public concerts 
during summer if feasible.

TANK BXPLOSSION 
KILLS ONE MAN .

AT WHITING. INI).

he is n member, had closed for the days, a rough draft from which it was 
day it* hearing* on the Muscle hoped Q report could be fashioned 
Shoals properties. Major W. H. soon for presentation to the House. 
Burns, of the wnr department’s ord- House. Tho Inter-committee dlscus- 
nance bureau, had testified there on I sions which hnve Ix-en in progress 
various phases of tho power and nit- every dny this week, he said, wm-
rate development* at the Shouls.

Major Burns reiterated his belief 
that the Government was morally 
hound to execute in good faith the 
contracts between tho wnr depart

approaching a basis on which it 
might Ik- possible to begin drafting 
the committee’s recommendations for 
the House, covering the four private 
offers for development of the Shoals

ment, the Alabama Power Company properties.

MIt Tbr Aa'orlalrd I’rraal
CHICAGO, April 14.—One man wns 

killed and several others were hurt, 
when n Standard Oil Still at Whiting. 
Indiana exploded today. All victims 
were employes of the company.

Herald want ada get revolts.

SEAGOING YACHTS
AND AIRPLANES

WANTED HY DRYS

I I l f  T h m  . U M f l a l r l  P f f M )  t
SAN FRANCISCO, April 14.—Arm

ed sea-going yachts nnd wnr air
planes to combat rum runners flood
ing tlie Pacific coast cities with liquor 
will lie requested of Secretary of the 
Treasurer Mellon it wns announced 
today after conference of custom* of
ficials.

Standard Oil Co. 
Reduces One Cent 

Per Gallon Today
On Account of Gasoline Tax llrinir 

Taken tiff by Court

III, Tbr taamrlnlrd l*rr*a|
JACKSONVILLE, April 14.—The 

Standard Oil Company announced a 
reduction of one cent per gallon in 
gasoline effective today, the reduction 
resulting from the elimination of the 
state tax through the Supreme court 
holding gasoline tax law invalid.

HANK OF ENGLAND
REDUCED ITS DISCOUNT 

RATE TO 4 PER CENT

bought the property from E. M. March 21, notnlilj- as regards pny-
hinmcrman, of Chicago, and in nddl- ment* to he made until May 41, are
tion to t iiia holding pur-lmstd 8,000 maintained, nnd thnt if Germuny
acres a few months ago. doe* not take necessary measures to

— — ■ put her finances in order the com-
GKN’OA,’ April 14«— Europe’* finan- mission will be obliged on May 41 to 

cinl tangle brought to the front for exact penalties, 
consideration at today's sessions of — ■
the conference, further discussion of The Sanford Elk* hud a fine meeting 
Russian affairs postponed until to- Inst night and the new officers were 
morrow. * , installed for tho ensuing year. Pnst

■ ■ Exalted Ruler Forest I-nko installed
A. N. O’Keefe of the Southern Drug tho officers, tho Exalted Ruler being 

EASTER WILL UK FAIR Company has located his warehouse Dr. C. J. Marshall who was asked to
FI.APKRS ALL RIGHT and wholesale drug business in the pilot the destinies of the club over

CAN WEAR NEW TOGS n,’w ‘’“H’" Building, J. J. Cates very another twelve months.
generously agreeing to move out of -----------------------—

III, Tbf- A aaor lair* 1’rr.ai two store room* and letting Mr. jf yoU niake a comparison of other
WASHINGTON, April 14.—The O’Keefe have the rooms. This mat- ,ja||y papen, an,i th0 |)aj|y ]It.raJd 

much criticized flapper found her a ter has now been settled to the satis- yoll will find thnt the Daily Herald Is 
friend Unlay in the Weather Bureau faction of all concerned and Sanford twelve hours ahead of the other pn- 
whlch indicated she might go forth has n wholesale drug business thnt jn tbc real news of the dny. It
on Easter, wearing bright colored will add much to the city's whole- |a imposaihlo for other pnpera not 
tweed suit and periwinkle hat without sale district. Great credit is due to printed |n Sanford to givo you the 
fear of rain. Generally fair wenther secretary Penrmnn nnd other mem- npwll f rom (ht. w|ro aa the Daily
for Sunday east of the Mississippi is hers of the Chamber of Commereo Herald la doing.

for locating this firm in Sanford _________________
when it looked almoat like an impoa- p (y g  KHtKMRN HURT 
slbility to get a location and thanks ( ' |aJNNIN(; ^  K |||R
arc due J. J. Cates for coming to ____
their rescue and letting them have , ny Thr
his building. PORTSMOUTH, Va., April 14.—

Five firemen were injured, threv ser-

the forecast.

FIVE PEOPLE DROWN -
IN CAPSIZED BOAT

WASHINGTON, April II.—Five 
persons, xvife of Willinm Lawrence 

_____  and four of his children drowned to
rn , Tbr » ..nn«.ra .• „ . .!  capsizing of two masted schoon-

LONDON, April !S.—The Bank of er on the Potomac river off Alexan- 
England reduced it discount rate to dria. Lnwrcncc nnd son c-tonpcd by 1 wants "an oc«an of love with n kiss 
four per cent, today. climbing up mast. |on every w ive” 10-3U

Dodo de Graft, the dazzling Da|*y lously, today when running to n fire 
from St. Paul, Is the cause of n lot of when the motor pumping engine nnd
excitement in "The Hoodoo." She a touring car collided.

Tho Herald for Post Cards.
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The Amount Doesn’t Count. It’s the Start
That’s the Thing

■3
F O R E T H O U G H T

PERSONALS
Fair and warmer and no rain.

The ureal financiers of America todnv are the men who
 ̂ built SAVINGS ACCOUNTS hut yesterday. 1

The first hundred dollars saved means the first thous
and, und thul thousand has meant many a man’s fortune.

s YOUR FORTUNE may lie in forming the simple habit 
of hanking a little surplus every day with the aid of—

Mrs. J. S. Dinkle of Longwond was 
among the visitors to the city today.

O. P. Swope of Ovcido waa in the 
city today attending the meeting of 
Kiwanig Club.

The new ice company now hag four 
ice wupona on the (treats ana seem to 
be doing a big buainegs for the time 
they have been in operation. They 
are atill selling out of the car nt the 
freight depot until they can secure 
or build an ice house.

THE WEATHER
** For Florida: Generally fair Pu 
■a tonight and Friday. , *•

The Rod and Gun Club will have 
an exhibition shoot at the club house 
this afternoon.

Fred Lovell is in the city shaking 
hands with his many friends. Fred 
was formerly in the drug business 
here but for the past eight years has 
been in Plnnt City and Tampa. He 
expects to make his home in Orlondo 
where ht will be with the Rcx-Ev.ins 
Dntv Company.

THK PASSING OF
FLORENCE STRING FELLOW

L. J. Hartley of Longwood was am
ong the visitors to the city today 
from that hustling city of Seminole.

:

The C alendar Savings Bank

All Elks are requested to be present 
nt the meeting in the hall over the 
Seminole Rank tonight at eight 
o’clock, nusincsn of import nice.

The Campbell I.ossing Post Ameri
can Legion met Inst night and pro
pose to put on a minstrel show in the 
near future and several other stunt^ 
for the building fund.

A. N. O'Keefe of the Southern 
Drug Company of Jacksonville is in 
the city looking for a location for a 
warehouse for a few months until he 
eanfbutld a new building. He !s hav
ing a lifficult time on account of the 
scarcity of buildings and the scarcity 
of public spirited citizen* who might 
let him a place but will not. How
ever, Mr. O’Keefe is with Secretary 
Pcarman nnd if it is a physicnl poss- 
fblTity these two will erect n building 
over night as Mr. O’Keefe wnnts to 
locate here nnd the public spirited 
citizens wnnt him to locate.

D. G. Wagner the well known and 
popular representative of the Sou
thern States Insurance Co., is In the 
city today. Mr. Wagner now hns the 
counties of Osceolu, Orange nnd Sem
inole for his territory.

Mrs. E. G. Tyner arrived toduy 
from Vero where she has been -pend
ing the winter with her daughter, 
Mrs. T. C. Vincent. Mrs. Tyner will 
be the guest of her duughter, Mrs. 
It. J. Holly for the summer.

r, enty i .i\*s per gallon of gns, 
16,000 miles on tires, no repairs. This 
is whnt Hupp owners say. fl-tfc

Try a Herald Want Ad today.

laist Friday morning God called to 
His eternal Presence the soul of a 
little girl who came to Florida to re
gain her health or go to Him in con
formity with His divine Will. She 
was little Florence Stringfellow, 
the granddaughter of Judge String- 
fellow, nnd will be remembered by 
many as the dark haired little miss 
who sevrra I years ago came to 
Floridn to visit her relatives.

She had a rarely beautiful spiritual 
nature thnt endonred her to all who 
came into her presence. In her sick
ness she showed a courage that 
compelled admiration.

And so finishing her little battlo of 
life the Heavenly Father took her to 
Himself.

Amid the impressive services of the 
Catholic church she was laid next to 
her father in the Sanford cemetery.

Her relatives wish to thnnk nil the 
kind friends for their sympathy and 
the beautiful flornl gifts.

Itequiesat in pence!

T O N I G H T -

AH-Stor Cast in

“GET RICH QUICK 
WALLINGFORD”'

Also a Century Come- 
day and “Face to Face 
With Japan”

Tomorrow — Douglas 
Fairbanks in “The 
Three Musketeers”

S I S l l Q U E E g !
WANTED- WANTED!

Fifteen able bodied young men to 
join the Medical Corps 164th Infantry 
Floridn National Guard.

RALPH E. STEVENS, Capt.
M. C. F. N. G.

13-3tp

DOUGLAS  FAIRBANKS
IN

™ K g w

- OUR DOORS ARE WIDE OPEN FOR YOU|
■

| The Seminole County Bank j

•MIL W. II. TOLHKRT, REP
RESENTING SHAFER WEED- 
EN TAILORING COMPANY. 
WILL HE WITH US FRIDAY 
AND SATURDAY. APRIL IITH 
AND 1".TIL—SANFORD SHOE 
& CLOTHING CO. l5-2tc

CUT THIS OUT—IT IS WORTH 
MONEY

The Three Musketeers
With nothing thnt hns been done in the vnst multitude of films given to the world, enn you fuirly compare thi- 
supreme pirturization of n story thnt has made millions of men and women in every country on the face of 
the earth laugh and sob with unforgettable emotion. And DOUGLAS FAIRHANKS as the noble D’Artgnnn 
hns caught, with rare feeling, thnt indescribable ‘something’ thnt truly enables him to live the pnrt.

’ALL FOR ONE, ONE FOR ALL"

STRENGTH. -PROGRESS- -SERVICE

mi a* fta iw fta ic* iu

ASSIFIEI)iU A /

ADS
damnified Ada 5c a line. No 
ad taken for less than 25c. 
and positively no classified 
ads charged to anyone. Cash 
must accompany all orders. 
Count five worda to a line 
and remit accordingly.

FOR RENT—Unfurnished rooms for 
housekeeping, light nnd wntcr fur

nished. Kates rcnsonnhle. 205 Oak
6-gwp.

FOR RENT—Three room house on 
Snnford Heights, lights, good well 

water, $12.50 per month.—Geo. Hunt
er, Route A, Box 100-11. !5-2tp
FOR RENT—.’t-room furnished apart

ment over Herald office. Apply to 
it. W. Herndon, Seminole Hotel.

12-Gtp

Cut out this slip, enclose with 5c 
nnd mail it to Foley & Co., 28.15 Shef
field Arc., Chicago, III., writing your 
name nnd address clearly. You will 
receive in return u trinl package con
taining Foley’s Honey nnd Tnr Com
pound for roughs, colds nnd croup; 
Foley Kidney Pills for pains in sides 
nnd Imck; rheumatism, hnckqchc, kid
ney and bladder ailments; nnd Foley 
Cnthnrtic Tablets, a wholesome nnd 
thoroughly cleansing cnthnrtic for con
stipation, biliousness, hendnrhes, nnd 
nluggi-h bwne'it. Soli] everywhere.— 
Adv.

[ A t  T h e  S t a r  T h e a t r e ,  F r i d a y  a n d  S a t u r d a y
|  APRIL 14TH AND 15TH

3 PRICES:

ki k i M lu  Ki M Ra

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—The Star Theatre build

ing for sale. I.ots of good siding, 
ccnling, flooring und rafters and 
heavy timbers. About fifty squnres of 
corrugnted iron in excellent condition. 
Enough materir.l to Luild several small 
buildings. Must be torn down in the 
next four or five weeks. Will sell any 
part of building. See O. P. Herndon.

M-3tc

Three furnished bod-rooms for rent 
In the new Miller building over the 
FOR RENT—Lower light housekeep

ing rooms. Apply to 118 Myrtle 
Avenue. 13-3tp

Circle A of the Presbyterian Church 
will have an egg hunt Friday at 6:00 
on Brown and Hawkins' lawn, Celery 
Avenue. All children invited. 10c ad
mission. Children’s favorite ice cream 
cones served. !6-2tc

Matinee admission: Children 25c; Adults ........................  r,oc
Evening admission: Children, 25c; Adults ........................................ qqc

■ One performance in the afternoon at t o’clock---------------------- One performance in the evening at 7:45 o’clock

10 Stores in Georgin- -1 Store in Floridn

IThe Churchwell Co.
m

You'll hear something worth while, 
Princess Theatre, tonight, free. 16-ltc

Seminole Cnfe. For particulars see 
the Seminole Cnfe. 12-Gtc

WANTED
WANTED—Everybody to see Doug

las Fairbanks in "The Three Mus
keteers" nt the Star Friday and Sat
urday, April 14th nnd 1th. 16-ltc

For  s a l e -  Franklin Broughmnn, 
Victor Hollo Check. Seminole Ho

tel, 14-2tp

FOR SALE—Five acres good celery 
land near Cameron City. Partly 

cleared, good well. Price reasonable. 
Term* if desired.—W. M. Haynes, 115 
Park Avc. 14-2tp
FOR SALE—Potato barrels in any 

quantity, special prices on car lots, 
correspondence solicited, Cienrwntcr 
Mfg. Co., Clearwater, Fla. 8-tfc
FOR SALE OR LEA8E—One 20 ncre, 

one 10 acre Snnford nve. walking 
distance to city. Two lots corner 
Center nnd Elm nve. Two lots west 
side Palmetto nve., 50 ft. from Elev
enth St. Make offer. B. T. Corey, 
owner, 115 N. Spring SL, Los Ange
les, Calif. 288tf; 29-tf
FOR SALE—One trunk. 

1208 Palmetto Ave.
Inquire at 

6-tfdh
FOR SALE—Warehouse with R. it. 
siding. Within four blocks of center 
of city.

Geo. V .  KNIGHT 
272-tfc

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Furnished and unfurn

ished rooms, 200 Park Avc. 12-0tp

FOR RENT—Two unfurnished rooms, 
bath, for lighthousekeeping. Good 

location. Apply "R. S.’\  cure of Her
ald Office. 8-tfc

STOP—LOOK—READ 
FRUIT-PRODUCE SHIPPERS

Try our expert service collecting Rail- 
rond Claims. Original. Vouchers 
sent direct to claimants.—F.nstern 
Shore Clnim Adjustment Co., \V. G. 
Cooper, Asa't General Mgr., with P. It. 
R. Claim Department, ten years, Sen- 
ford, Del. 10-o.o.d-2wc

LOST
STRAYED OR STOLEN—ONE 

DAY HORSE. SHORT MANE. 
SEVERAL HR A NI)S OF IDEN
TIFICATION. REASONABLE 
REWARD FOR ANY INFOR
MATION LEADING TO RE
COVERY OF SAME.—C. K. 
HENRY. 10-Gtp

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOMOBILE REPAIR nnd Paint 

shop on Snnford Heights nt Rchcr 
Bros, obi stand. Our prices are reas
onable nnd nil work guaranteed.—E. 
S. Steakley. 4-16tp

Something special at Rivers Broth
ers, Sanford avenue—Ladies’ pure 
thread silk hose, mercerized lisle top, 
seam and fashioned stitchlnfa, double 
■ole, heel and toe, shaped close fitting 
ankle. Colors, black, white and cordo
van. Easter sale prlc* $1.25. Also 
a very nice and complete line of every
thing in socks, three quarters end 
full length hoso for men, women, boya, 
girls and Infanta at Easter 8ale 
prices. Don't fail to sec our show
ings before buying. Rivers Brothsrs, 
Sanford avenue. 8tf-2wt

Douglas Fairbanks in "The Three 
Musketeers" at the Star Theatre, Fri
day and Saturday, April 14th and 
15th. 16-ltc

Sanford’s New Store- Phone 127

■ ■ 
■ ■
■ a
■ a■ ■

Ladies D epartm ent

Mrs. Semirnmis Spiggott, mother of 
seven, is of a suspicious nature. See 
her heart get broken in the Hoodoo.

16-ltc

■ ■

■ ■t :
SILK PARASOLS
To Match Your Easter Dress

■ ■■ a

5 ■■ ■■ B ■ ■

$ 4 . 2 5
To $8.25

WE WILL RECEIVE ANOTHER 
CARLOAD THIS WEEK

■ ■■ a
■ ■
■ ■■ a

BATHING SUITS
All Colors

■ ■ 
■ " ■ ■

| :  
:

9 8 c
To $4.75

■ ■

33

The Hupntohile is the most pop
ular car in Sanford and thrmiKh- 
mit the country, for (here is not
u dissatisfied owner. The rea
son is:
Less Repairs, Ia?ss  Gas 
and Oil, Better Tire 
Mileage nnd High Re
sale Value

Demonstrations Glatiiv Given

See Our Itesutiful Line of
COLLARS, CUFFS, ANI) 

VESTEES
In Organdie, luice nnd Embroidery

Men’s D epartm en t
Just Received Shipment

BROWN OXFORDS
In Hals nnd Bluchers

$ 3 . 9 5
And $5.00

PALM BEACH SUITS

$  1 2 .5 0
:

5 9 c
To $2.50

ALL WOOL SUITS

$ 2 5 . 0 0
PAY CASH

Cash Purchases- Means More Goods-

B. <S 0. MOTOR CO.
For Less Money

209 I'srk Avc., Snnfrrd. Florida
Distributors Seminole and I*nkt* 

Counties
WE CARRY TI1B PARTS IThe Churchwell Co.

H u p m o b i l e j  first street SELLS IT FOR LESS welaka block
■ a a a S I ( S a BUiBaB(aSIUIUaBBBUaBUUBBBa aSBBkSUUUPBBBBBBBaiaBIBB>,BBHH-
B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B I B B B B B B B B B B B B B S ^ B B B B B B B B B B B B B B S B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B
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SPORTS
MBS. KING MADE 
PERFECT RECORD 

AT THE TRAPS
YKSTBIIUAY'S FINALS 

Florida Stale League 
At Lakeland, 7; Jacksonville, 1. 
At Tampa, 3; Daytona, H.
At Orlando, H; St. Petersburg, 13.

I.ADY VISITOIt SHOWS OLD TIM- 
F.ltS SOMETHING IN THAI' 

SHOOTING

(•traps dragged him back through the 
window. They wero unable to ace 
the atar anil when hia kneea caught on 
the cornice of the building they drag
ged with miRht and main, inflictlnR 
painful injuries before Director Nihln 
could atop them.

ROOSTER FICIITS CAH 
OF EDITOR IIEI.L

AND (JETS IN HAD

National League 
Huston, 2; I’hilndelphia, 4. 
Hrooklyn, I; New York, 4. 
Chicago, 5; Cincinnati, 1. 
PittaburRb, 4; St. Ixiuia, 8.

American league
Philadelphia, 2; Poston. (5. 
Detroit, 3; Cleveland, 8.
New York, 3; Washington, 2. 
St. Iaiuia, I; ChicaRo, 2.

Yesterday was "One HIr Day" at «n > t s  r  \  mmttrlnl  r  tl l * r r « M
the traps of the Sanford Hod & Gun IA\ARLS, April LI.—A Lir white
Club when eleven sipiads competed for Hock rooster here is in bad with Edl- 
hiRh honotH of the day. • *"r J- W. Hell, of the  Herald, ar.d the

The sensational act of the day was ^''ud bids fair to reach •uch propor- 
the expert marksmanship of Mrs. E. aH t° culminate in tho death oi
L. KiriR, of Winona, Minn., a visitor *^e f°wL I" he editor recently con-

American Association
At Columbus, 7; Milwaukee, 4. 
At Indianapolis, tl; St. Paul, 1. 
At Minneapolis, it; Louisville, <>. 
At Kansas City, H; Toledo, 3.

Southern Association 
At HirmiiiRham, 3; Nashville, 3. 
At ChattanooRa, 7; Atlanta, 8. 
At Mobile, 10; New Orleans, 1. 
At Little Hock, 10; Memphis, 0.

from the yacht "KiiiRfisher" who stood Dnctcd with a painter tot paint his 
at the traps and made a perfect score, *utomoblle end the Job wai finished 
breaking 100 birds out of a possible Staturdny. Tin- car appeared to he a

new one and the newspapetman par-

OI.I* MCHDFH SCORE
WIPED OUT TODAY

MAN IS RELEASED

TUSCALOOSA, Ala., April 13.— 
George Nichols, held hero 111 connec
tion of the alleged killing of a man in 
Home, Georgia, fifty-one yearn no, 
was relented from custody last night 
by order of Judge Foster of »ho Cir
cuit court. Thirty days elapsed since 
the hearing without further move by 
the Georgia authorities and the court 
ordered his release.

New line of becoming styles, mod
erate prices.—The Quality Shop. Ifi-lc

Douglas Fairbanks in "The Three 
Musketeers" at the Star Theatre, to- 
night and tomorrow. lG-ltc

a feat seldom equaled by pro HAD THE LAUGH ON JAILER
fessional marksmen, and Mrs. King ''v,' r>' r,,“d in the county during
declares she is u "mere amateur." | *!••• day. Then the muchiiiu was par

kui before the Bell home and it wasThe day was perfect for trap 
shooting, although rather warm. Al- 1,1 junrluri* ,*,a* ro,»*tcr nP‘ 
most all of those participating in !"'nrt‘d uPon *ke "rone.

Prisoner in Tower of London Escaped 
and Literally Left H it  "Host" 

in Embarrassment.

yesterday's events making excellent The White Hock saw his reflection
scores. The visitors from the yacht on the car and deciding a fellow fowl
"Kingfisher" all made good scores. | was ready to do battle, sailed in. A
Messrs. L. King and E. A. Powell 
each breaking 9fl and Mr. K. I.. King 
PL The high scoro for members re
mains witli .1. H. Coleman, his score] 
yesterday being -III out of 30

relative of the editor happened along 
and put an end to the light hut ex
amination of the car developed that 
the Foster hail punctuivd and sernt

GAMES TODAY 
St. Petersburg at Orlando. 
Daytona at Tampa. 
Jacksonville at Lakeland.

. rhod the new paint so badly the ma- 
hringing his season percentage up 40 ■ c^,nt* wi"  hnve to 1,0 P*1" 10*1 nK" in'

LEAGUE STANDING 
Florida State League

Won. Lost. Pet.
S t  Petersburg i 3 .7(8)
Ijvki land 0 4 .coo
Daytona 3 4 3 Ml
Tampa 3 3 .300
Jacksonville 4 3 .444
Orlando 3 7 2100

National League
Won.

St. I.oul* . ... o 0
Philadelphia o 0
Chicago n*» 1)
Brooklyn l 1
New York 1 1
Hn*tnn 0 •1
Cincinnati 0 •»
Pittsburgh (1 2

•ost. Pet. 
1.000 
1.000 
1.000 
.300 
.300 
.000 
.000

points where it now stands 08 points 
ahead of his nearest competitor, Dr. 
Pulcston.

A large number of visitors were 
present yesterday including many la
dies as spectators. Chairs have been 
provided fur the ladies on the fine 
large veranda of the new club house 
where an excellent view of the traps 
ran he had.

Tile score of the moodier* U n* fol
lows:

I Neighbors said the car looked as if it 
had been driven through a briar patch 
st eadily for throe months

TWO CENT HATE
FOR COOKING TO

HE ESTABLISHED

American League
Won. Lost.

SL Louis
Cleveland
Philadelphia
Washington
New York
Chicago
Detroit

2
0 *»
1 
I 
I
0
0

0
0
I
I
1
•I

Coleman, J. It. 
Puleston, Dr. S. 
Wight, Ralph It. 
Stevens, Dr. It. E. 
Newman, R. A. 
Herndon, O. P. 
Knight, Geo. W. 
Moines, Schellc 
Mohlt-y, E. I). 
Hutchison, Joe C. 
Maxwell, It. C. 
Smith, Howard P 

.000 Hill, W. C.
Morris, It. II.

| Higgins, Erl.
Pet. Whittier, (’has. II.

1.000 Herndon, It W.
1.000 Jones, T. W.

30-ltr 
76-09 
SO l" 
73-04 

100-83 
73-01 
30-10 
60-30 
35*18

That the plan to furnish electricity 
for residence lighting and cooking 
through one nu-ter at a .-aiding rule of 

, 7-6-2 cents is not practical and the 
.910 commission will retain the precant 
.872 lihting rate of 7 cents and give two 
.870 cent rate for rooking through sepnr- 
.830 nte meters wn sindirated Tuesday hy 
.832 Frank II. Owen, chairman of the city 
.813 I commission.
.8001 The board recently announced the 
.720, new rate for lighting and cooking, 

a further investigation ha* re-

23. Id 
30-32

.720 ( hut

.700 v-eab-d that this rate (will notj he

30-32
30-32

.300

.300

.300

.300

.000

.700 

.070 

.040 

.0 |0 

.013 

.300 

.400 

.300

New line of becoming styles, mod
erate prices. T he  Quality Shop. Ifl-lc

American Association

Columhu*
Won. 

• 1
Lost
0

Hanna* City 2 (1
Minncapoli* o 0
St. Pnul i l
Indiannpoli* i 1
Milwaukee 0 •I
Toledo 0 •»
laitiixvilli- 0 «»

Southern A**ocinllon

Mobile
Won.

«>*»
Lost
0

Little Rock OO* 0
Chattanooga ■ , 1 1
Nashville 1 t
Atlanta 1 1
Birmingham . 1 l
New Orlcann 0 •1
Memphis 0 2

Pet. 
1.000 
1.000 
1.000

Dougins Fairbanks in "The Three 
Musketeers” at the Star Theatre, to
night nnd tomorrow. 10-ltc

«-<|Uitnble to all consumers alike and 
plans are now buing considered for 
separate flat rates for the various 
services.

The 7-3-2 cent rule was based on 
the 30 k. w. h. average for resi
dence lighting, 'but this hus l»cen 
found to be nn error nnd that the 
average residence lighting con
sumption is nround 30 k. w. h. Hut

During l tani iH-rloil In Engll-di his
tory when It iiun "quite llie thlnx" l<> 
be shut up In the Tower of Loudon 
(tie prisoner, says a w riter in L'ltiiln 
Iters' Journal, could live niniforiahly. 
lie could order what furniture lie 
pleased—and even plan- amt ia|s-s 
trie- hut tla-n- was one condition: 
he could lake latlhlllg out of tin- tow
er again. If In- went <>ui by way of 
llie sea IT i tld It did not m ailer  much; 
lull If lie was acquitted or escapetl Ills 
expenditure was u total loss. All the 
furnishings hecnine the perquisites of 
the lieutenant a clrcuinsiiinee from 
which we may confidently Infer that 
lie encouraged his prlsniicis to make 
Ihi-iliielves as couifortalde as possible, 
regardless of expense.

Sometimes, however, the lieutenant ! 
met n stone a« hard ns himself—in 
o t h e r  w o r d s ,  tirci-k met tlrcvk. Much 
a one was Sir William Seymour after
wards duke of Somerset. Though not 
nt all bit-sued with wealth, llie knight 
ordered expAmlve tapestries, silver 
plate anil the lust of furniture while 
the Ili'Utenunt stood by amt rubbed 
Ids bands In iiiillcipallon of Ids future 
Inheritance.

Sir William Seymour, however, no- 
tiling tha t n curt m ine almost dully 
to deliver liny and fagots at the en
trance under the Woody tower exactly 
opposite bis prison, conceited the Idea i 
of escaping. A friend smuggled a 
slouch but, a false begrd and ■ smock 
III to him. ami one day while the carter 
was Inside delivering Ids goods Sir 
Wllllum strolled out. mounted the driv
er's sent, turned the horse round and 
calmly drove out of the Iron gnte. 
There horses awaited hint; he took 
boat opposite Greenwich a n d ' reached 
a ship that he had chartered to carry 
him to France.

The nintter naturally made trouble 
for the lieutenant, but lie consoled him
self with the thought of the rich pereven with this ave rage  it  hns been 

found th a t  the proposed sliding ra te  . ^ w ^ h a V s i r  WUlIntii had left. What, 
i.i * c~ - i— • - • »— — —  men, was Ids Indignation to And that

The Easter entertainment that was 
planned for Monday night, the 17th, 
hy Circle No. 2 bus been postponed 

.300 bemuse of illness. Time will he an-

.300 nouiieod later.

.000

.000

.000

Ui-2tc

Pet 
1.000 
1.000 
.600 
.600 
.300 
.600 
.000 
.000

EAIRHANKS NARROWLY 
ESCAPES BREAKING HOTII 

LEGS MAKING PICTURE

What looks to Ik- the ensiest athletic 
feats are frequently the most danger
ous nml difficult, according to Doug- 
lus Fairbanks, exponent of the leap, 
punch and smile.

Although his current photoplay, 
"The Three Musketeers," the main a t
traction on the hill nt the Star Friday 
and Saturday of this week is predomi
nated hy straight drama rnther than 
stunts, nevertheless several very linx- 
tinlous feats are shown.

One of these, declared hy Fairbanks 
to he utnnng the greatest risks he 
ever took, shows him suspended from 
a second story window hy two straps

would not be a saving to the users 
of current for both lighting and 
cooking, with -the result that tint 
rates seem to he the only solution 
to the complex problem.

"The commission’s idea in having 
only one meter,” chairman Owen 
said, "wits to save expenses, hut on 
account of the difference in the var
ious services it will not work out us 
we Intendqd.”

The present lighting rate is 7 cent* 
with a minimum monthly charge of 
30 cents. This means that those hav
ing electric light connections must 
pa y30 cents a month regnrdlcss of 
whether or not any lights are used. 
A power rate of 2 cents is in effect 
with n reduction graduation for large 
manufactories.

Putting of the proposed new rates 
into effect will be held in aheyanco 
until the plans have been finally per
fected.

"Our aim," chnirman Owen said, 
"is to encourage tho use of electric
ity
the flat two-cent rate is the only wny 
to do this."

Prices on stoves and heaters now 
on display in the city hall lobby have 
been arrived nt nnd nre given on

Tliey

the fugitive bnd paid for none of the 
things, ami that he himself was sued 
by llie tradesman who bnd supplied 
ili,.in ! Even so. be might have recov
ered at least some of Ids miHiey by 
the sale of the goods, but to tils dis
gust hr found Hint the facetious knight 
bnd cut up the moat valuable tn|>es- 
tries to (It tbc llreplaces.

Ingenious Washington Youth.
One small Western boy bus solved 

the flaltermnn's problem of getting 
plenty of flahwortns without digging 
for them, l ie  coaxes them forth from 
their hiding places through the magic 
of electricity. This lad, Joe Siegfried 
of Kennevvtcfi. Wash., though ouljr ten 
years old, has devised with a little 
help from his father a special appa
ratus tliut Is the champion flshwonn 
couxer nnd extractor. The nppntutui 
co n s is ts  of a telephone magneto, which 
delivers current ut 80 to 90 volts. This 
magneto Is connected to two heavy 
wires or electrodes set In ttie ground 
six or eight Inches deep and fifteen to

FOR SALE—The Star Theatre build
ing for sale. Lots of good siding, 

ceiling, flooring nml rafters nnd
heavy timbers. About fifty squares of tied around his legs nt the ankles.
corrugated iron in excellent condition. Although he hangs head down for this tags attached to the devices 
Enough material to build several small stunt, U does not look to he ns nervy'show the entire cost including instnl-
buildings. Must be tom down in thu and dangerous a hazard as some of Intion and connection, lioth for cash
next four or five weeks. Will sell any, the others he takes. In spite of this, nnd installment payments, which the
part'of building. See O. I'. Herndon, however, he nearly hnd Imlh legs commission has nrranged to handle.

14-3tc broken when the men holding

eighteen Incites apart. When the mug- 
for  cooking nnd it seems th n t  |„-t<> Is operated the current f lows be

tween the electrodes, and muny 
worms In the vicinity receive s sens*- 
tlon which causes them to burry to 
the surface at full speed. Joe has 
counted ns many as flfteen worms 
coming out ut one time, l to  has had 
Inquiries a s  to the charge for worms 
If purchased by the gnllon for niedlrl- 
tiul purpose*, but Ills school work 
keep* him too tm*)'. and he only u«es 
llie apparatus for furnishing flf«h bnlt 

‘ to his many young friends.the —Jacksonville Metropolis.

D O U G L A S  F A I R B A N K S  in
“The Three Musketeers”
D’AItTAGNAN 
SOUGHT HAWS..

Hi* father hod given him fifteen crowni, 
a straw yellow horse nnd this advice: "Rf. 
member, it is by courugo and by courage 
alone that you will mnkc your way I have 
taught you how to handle n rapier, you hare 

thews of iron, wrists of steel; fight upon every occasion, do not avoid 
fights hut rnther seek the opportunity nnd fight all the more 
cause duels nre forbidden and consequently it requires double rourag, 
to fight!"

"All for one, one for nil"
DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS a* D’ARTAGNAN

AT THE STAR THEATRE FRIDAY AM) 
SATURDAY, APRIL 14TII AND 15TII

Matinee nt I o’clock; Children 23c; Adults  ..................... . ;o(
Evening nl 7:15; Children, 25c; Adults ................ .............. ....... tn*

■ si

i c i o u s  f

m I N  T I N S I N  L O A V E S
»y tS H  Y O U !\. G f\p C E H *

Don’t Blame Your Grocer Because Coffee is
Costing More

THERE IS A REASON
Thu countries in Europe nml especially Germany have just 
started buying coffee and they have bought all of the avail
able supply for the next several months, so the price of cof
fee may go to war time prices before it gets any less.

G RADE

Drink

A COFFEE
ALWAYS FRESH

Bel-Jar Coffee Company
SANFORI)- -N EW  YORK- -MIAMI

OU K now h ,o w
you teeter the spoon, level it off, pile it up, 
and then wonder if you have just enough 
soda or baking powder to make good biscuit. 
Most likely you don’t.

HONEY BOY FLOUR
(SELF RISING)

is the finest flour, with the purest nnd best 
^averting scientifically mixed in JUST 
RIGHT. At your grocery.

FLORIDA GROCERY CO.
d istr ib u to r s , PALATKA.

B lish  M illin g  Co.
SEYMOUR. IND.
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FINANCE NO. 29

S“ , 0'„ 174 ol Chiptet 8301, U w . 
1018. Entitled “An Act to

the present Municipal Gov- 
l“ 'h, . ,  th . c u r  of Sanford, 
r ° '  [ ,  Scnilnola, State of Florida.
td to Oot.nir*, Incorporate and Ea. 
..,.v . rity Government for th* 

*b .n d  to  describe the Jurisdlc-
poWrni and Functions of Said

juniclp^Wy”
Whereas, the legislature may by 

w confer upon n municipality any 
relating to its government, 

ct in conflict with other organic
rovUions »>f lawi and 

whe-eas, the Legislature of the 
,u „  „f Florida hns by legislative cn- 
r'rrrnt (fronted delegated unto

hereby, the City shall have, and may 
exercise all other power*, which un
der the Constitution nnd Laws of 
Florida, It would be competent for 
this pnrngraph apecifcally to enum
erate.

In addition to the power* herein 
enumerated or given or allowed the 
said City shall have all powers and 
perform all duties conferred or im
posed by the laws of the State of 
Florida, now in force, or which may 
herenfter be enacted, providing gen
erally for the government of cities 
nnd towns and not Inconsistent with 
the provision* of this Act."

Section 2. That Section 97 of the 
chnrter under which the City of San
ford, Florida, is now operating anil 
functioning, be, and the same ii 
hereby amended to read as follows: 

"Section 97. FISCAL YEAR.— 
The fiscal year of the City shall begin 

,°n the 1st day of October and end on 
„r City of Sanford, Horida, the tho >10th (,n>. of Septeriibor of 
ik-ht to submit to Its elector* for ycnr<'i

Section 3. That Section 1(14 of tho 
charter under which the City of San. 
ford, is now opemting and function
ing,be, nnd the same is hereby am 
ended to read as follows:

"Section 1G4. SPECIAL ASSESS
MENTS; WHEN PAYABLE.—Spec
ial nssesments covering the construe-

UPSALA AND 
GRAPEVILLE

t a M a H a R t i m f t a t a M i

Miss Helen Malm, of Sanford, spent 
Thursday with her sister, Mrs. Alma 
Nicse.

Mr. and Mr*. Dnn Hodges and chil
dren visited Sunday with the home 
folks, Mr. and Mrs. Ehrenapergcr and 
sister, Miss Olgn Beilin.

Rev. J. C. Clarke announced Tues
day evening when Andrew Bertlcson 
aguin kindly brought the minister nnd 
wife over for the Bible study of Rev. 
20th chapter, that he would be with 
us again for scrvico on the 4th Sun
day ns well ns on the first.

Mr*. Christopher Huck has been 
quite til with Dr. Denton attending 
ner She hi* been in poor health for 
ii long time, never having recovered 
properly from an operation in tho Or-

one-eleven
cigarettes

7 %rec Friendly 
, Gentlcmtn

ipproval or rejection, amendment* to 
 ̂ charter, and
Whereas, it is ono of the fundamen-
il principle of constitutional law that irig ^ ,  antl the s«m7 ls hcrVby 7 m- l«»*o hospital.
is not unconstitutional as a dclega- cnded to reBd as follows: Miss Era Malm, who is employed at

jn of legislative power for the leg- “Section 164. SPECIAJ ASSESS- *hc I,0,lofficc 1,1 Ormond, hns been 
iluture to delegate unto n munici- MKNTS. WHEN PAY\B! K —Spec- ’"tvin,r n werk’* vacation, spending it 
prfity th* right and authority to am- '.Menmen*. covering tho construe with hor 0,d Sanfonl frien',!,• Mr*‘ 
iad a charter granted unto said mun- tjon of gWeWflIkl,( Uyinj. out |mpr0v . ' Unme] Tolnr* Mr"‘ Hnro,i l “ askins, 

by ‘be Legislature, provided Kradjn(t pBvinir nnd hnr(J 9Ur. and the week end with her coutln, Mt».
facing of street* and alleys, ami eov- and unde, G. ■•I.um 1 •>
ering nil other local improvements (‘‘«»uplc of days in Orlando.

TURKISH BURLEY

ViaCtNIA

• amendment so adopted does not 
travene r is not repugnant to tho

l-on'titution anil the statuto law of 
’he State, and

shall lie payable by the owners of tho 
, » property assessed for said locnl im-

\ \ ! i reas. Section -.c o u < Ri*- prHVemcnt nt time stipulated in 
live charter un cr w c c , > o ^  ordjnnnce pllssed and adopted

with reference to nny such local im
provement, nnd shall constitute, be, 
remnin and continue a lien superior

alive chart
janford, Floridn, is now operating
g.d functioning provides Hint amend*
„.rt. to raid charter mny be sub-
nitt’ i to the t odor* o sa i > y j„ ,ijB„jty tto any and nil other liens, 
i two-third* vote of the City Com 1
pii*»ions, nr.d

Whereas, it has developed that cer- 
»in amendments to tho present chnr* 
fr of the City of Sanford, Florida, 
ihculil be adopted in order to prop, 
irly and expediouily administer the 
livic affairs of this city, therefore.

It,. it Enacted By the People of the 
Tity of Sanford. Florida:

Section 1. That Section 7, of the 
(barter undf r which the City of San
ford. Florida, is now operating and 
functioning be, anil tho same i* here
by amended to rend ns follows, to-
Scit:
I "Section 7. Powers of tho City.

The City of Sanford, Florida, shall 
have perpetual succession; shall sue 
dm! be sued, plead and be Impleaded; 
(nay purchase, lease, receive and hold 
(irqierty. real and personal, within 
Faid City; nnd may sell, nlienntc, 
need, convey, tease or otherwise dis- 
I i f the same for the benefit nnd 
Kdvnntnge of said City; nnd may 
bur> l a*e, lease, receive and hold prop- 
Irrtv r. -(l rtpti *.vith!n sr.d
[l . 1. 1 the limits nf the City to be 
rued for the hurial of tho dead, for 
kin* erection, construction nnd main
tenance f waterworks nnd lighting 
[plant., f r the establishment of hos
pitals. [’ ’irhouscs nnd houses of de
tention m i| correction, for the estab- 
Hihment of docks, wharfs, breakwa- 
t<r and Lint basins, and for such 
other public purposes ns the City 
(' n o mm muy by ordinance deem 
pete- ary and proper, nnd mny sell, 

l ’1,1 r otherwise dispose of snid 
pn r • rty for the benefit of said City 
t" tin -imic extent that nntural per- 
» n might or could do; nnd also 
*hf ii have the power to borrow mon
ey for current expenses, provided nny 
*mmint so borrowed shall not ex- 
•<d an amount equal to fifty per 

cent, of the revenue derived from 
tav.tinn during any fiscal year; to 
cm*. perform nnd furnish all pub- 

o rvlres and to own nnd acquire 
r- utilities, putdic docks, whnrfs 
: I hiiatbaiina; to acquire, establish, 

'■wr. operate nnd maintain ns a pub
lic utility, waterworks nnd a water 
pl'M anti provide the City nnd the 
:r’ hitnnta thereof with water; to at* 
<lu'r". f*wn, establish, maintain nnd 
11-r.itt- as a public utility, gas works 

! i . as plant, nnd furnish tho City 
»p'i tho inhnhttnnte thereof with 
finioercinl gas; to acquire, own, cS- 
1;> «h, operate nnd maintain ns a
! ■' utility, electricnl works and an 
*’■ 'if plants nnd furnish the City 
*■•1 the inhabitants thereof with el- 
wtricity; to issue nr.d sell honds for 
ln>' "f the purposes hereinabove rn- 

crated nnd set forth, ns well ns for 
,Ul*1 nthcr municipal purposes as mny 
’ ffoni time to time prescribed by 

6r< tin nee. or as mny be otherwise 
Provided by this cnarter; to adopt and 
»nf< r<c local police, sanitary and oth.

similar regulations not in conflict 
* th the laws of the State of Florida;
' ' do what ever may be deemed nece*- 
Ur>'or proper for the safety, health 
f uvrnience nnd general welfare of its 
''habitants, and to exercise nil pow* 
♦r» of local self-government. Tho 
numeration of particular powers 
"♦rein ahnll not be held or decried to 

exclusive, but in addition to the 
lowers enumerated herein, or implied

Hayfield Carhurators
Installed and GuaranieeH by

Sanford Battery Service 
Company

except liens for State nnd County 
Taxes, upon und against the proper
ty assessed for such local improve
ment until paid, and snid lien shnli 
not he barred by any statute of lim
itations now existing, or by any sta
tute hereafter enacted which does not 
in express terms refer to lien* for 
special assessments imposed or levied 
by tho City of Snnford. Florida, for 
locnl improvements."

Section 4. That Section of 20(1 of tho 
chnrter under which tho City of San
ford, Floridn, is now operating and 
functioning, be and the same is here, 
by amended to read ns follows:

"Section 200. SALARIES.— The 
City Commission shnli fix by ordin
ance the compensation of the City 
Attorney, the City Manager, tho City 
Auditor nnd Clerk and ex-Officio Ass
essor, nnd shnli fix by ordinance the 
compensations of the Chiefs of the fire 
and Police Departments, and members 
of the (Ire nnd police forces. The City 
Commission r linil have the power to 
fix by ordinance the compensation of 
the Mimiclpnl Judge. The City Com. 
mission shall hnvo the power to tlx 
the compensation of the City Tax 
Collector, which may be based on 
either fees or snlnry. The City Mnn- 
ngcr shnli fix the number nnd com
pensation of nil other officers and 
employees. The salaries or compen
sation so fixed shnli bo uniform for 
like sendees In each grade of the City 
service ns the same shall be graded 
nnd classified by the City Mnnnger. 
All such salaries and rates of pay 
with dates of employment nnd dis
charge shall be immediately reported 
to the City Auditor nnd Clerk. All 
fees und moneys luceived or collected 
by officers nnd employees shall bo 
immediately paid over to tbo proper 
offidnl or depository ns designated by 
the City Commission or City Auditor 
nnd Clerk on tho day of their receipt."

Section fi. That paragraph (b) of 
Section 217 of the charter under 
which tho City of Sanford, Horida, is 
now operating anil functioning, he, 
and the annio is hereby nm ended to 
rend ns follows:

"Paragraph (b).—Such petitions 
shall he signed by nyt less than fifty 
of the electors of tho municipality.”

Section fl. Thnt Section 174 of the 
charter under which the City of San
ford, Floridn, is now operating nnd 
functioning, he, nnd the same is here
by repealed.

Section 7. That the Mayor is here
by instructed, authorued and em
powered to call nn election in accord
ance with Section 7 of the Revised 
Ordinance of tho City of Snnford, 
Floridn, to determine tiic question by 
referendum vote as to whether Sec
tions 7, 97. D14. 20(1 and 217 of the 
chnrter under which the City of Son- 
font, Florida,, Is now operating and 
functioning, shall bo amended in the 
manner hereinabove stnted and sot 
forth; nnd a* to whether Section 174 
of said charter shall be repealed.

Section 8. Thnt nt aaid election to 
be railed and held in tho manner pro
vided by Section 7 of thi* ordinance, 
thi* ordinance shall be voted upon a* 
a whole by title only, and also, each 
Section of the charter under which 
the City of Sanford, Florida, Is now 
operating and functioning, sought by 
this ordinance to be nmended or re
pealed, shall be separately voted upon 
by the electors participating in *ald 
election.

Section 9. That the ballots used at 
the election ordered to he called and 
held by Section 7 of this ordinance 
■hall state the title of the ordinance

Mi** Bright Lnney, who hu* been 
staying with Mr. nnd Mrs. Ballinger 
while her mother, Mr*. V. C. Colter is 
in the hospital, spent the week end 
with Miss Margaret Ericson.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Dobbin Tew anil chil
dren. of Sanford, were Sunday visi
tors at the home of her sister, Mr*. 
Chcxuni.

We notice that Wnlfrod and Carl 
Pierson arc very mueh improving the 
look* of their place by placing nice 
cement posts for the roadside nnd we

to bo voted upon in the manner follow
ing:

"For the adoption and approval of 
thnt certain ordinnneo entitled,

“An Ordinance Amending Sec
tions 7, 97, HU, 20(1 nnd 217; and 
Repealing Section 174 of Chap
ter 83(11, Laws of Floridn, 1919, 
Entitled "An Act to Abolish tho 
Present Municipal Government of 
the City of Snnford, County of 
Seminole, State of Floridn, nnd to 
Organise, Incorporate and Estab
lish a City Government for the 
Same, ami to Prescribe the Jur
isdiction, Powers nnd Functions 
of snid Municipality.”
"Against the adoption nnd approval 

of that certain ordinance entitled: 
"An Ordinance Amending Sec

tion- 7. 97, 1C1, COG anil 217; and 
Repealing Section 174 of Chapter 
8301, I.aws of Floridn, 1919, 
Entitled "An Act to Abolish the 
Present Municipal Government 
of the City of Snnford, County 
of Seminole, State of Florida, 
nnd to OrgnnUe, Incorporate nnd 
Establish n City Government for 
the Snme, nnd to Prescribe the 
Jurisdiction, powers und Func
tions of Snid Municipality." 

and shall nlso separately stnte each 
Section of nnld Chnrter to be voted 
upon in tluj manner following, to-wit: 

"For the adoption of the amend
ment of Section 7, of the Chnrter.” 

"Agninst the adoption of the 
amendment of Section 7 of the char
ter.”

For the adoption of the amendment 
of Section 97 of the chnrter.

Agninst the ndoption of the am
endment of Section 97 of the Chnrter 

For the ndoption of the amendment 
of Section 1(14 of the chnrter.

Agninst the adoption of the amend
ment of Section 161 of tho charter.

For tiie ndoption of the amendment 
of Section 206 of the charter.

Against the adoption of the amend
ment nf Section 206 of tho chnrter.

FIFTEEN
In a new package that fits the pocket— 
A t a price that fits the pocket-book— 
The same unmatched blend of 
Turkish , Virg in ia  and Hu rley  Tobaccos

+ i i iI mm ••••*««•■ K |p|, f;ri
- W h i c h  I B N m  Ih»t  II j u «  d o n ' t  lilts *'111** C i | i r r t i r v  A  JL JL

FIFTH AVE
H E W  Y O R K  C I T Y

f&«i can f t !  tfiuf unoncy bach fn»>m lli« «f#ftl«r.

planting flowers)h-mi they intend 
along it.

Mr. and Mrs. Pritchard entertained 
friends from Long wood last Sunday.

Dr. Puleston was again called out t<> 
sec Mrs. Geo. Clark who continues 
very feeble. Mr. nnd Mrs. Forest 
West called in Saturday to see her.

Mrs. August Swanson is in great 
demand us a nurse ns there is quite n 
bit of sickness about. She has been 
fur n number of days at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dannie Arrant* helping 
rare for the little twins who have been 
ill.

The little Ericson bn by was ill nnd 
nlso little Volic Williams with bad 

, colds.
Mrs. Sanseriinrino has been real ill 5 

and Doctor Denton has been trying to J  
avoid an operation for gait stones, j; 

c> tning out to see her n numlier of ■ 
times. 2

We nn* glad to hear G. Hirschi has ■ 
found employment again nt his trade ■ 
us a carpenter in Sanford. ■

Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Cramer nnd 
children nnd brother, Vernon, went 
down Sunday to the Formosa Sanitar
ium with V. C. Collrr to see his wife. 
Mr*. Burney Beck also going Mr*.

dustrious nation and asked many ques
tions about the first settlers. They  ̂season, The
are touring the state and while stop- j 
ping in Snrford heard of New Upsala 
ami wanted to meet some of tin*
Swedes.

The largest and best event of the 
Easter Ball. 12 fltr

Don’t forget to fix your Easter bas
kets, Circle No. 2 will do that for you. 
On sale nt the Union Pharmacy S a t
urday afternoon nnd-evening. 1.1-2tc

When you are planning your n«w 
•pring dressc*, plan on visiting our 
store nnd taking advantage of soma 
of the unusual value* we have pro
vided for you. New good* Ju*t re
ceived and at price* that plea**. 
Rivers Brother*, Sanford Avenue,

fltf-w2t

l

DELICIOUS

..DELAWARE ‘PUNCH..
In Bottles Everywhere

Demand the ffenuino—nnmo (Mumped on every crown—nsk
for it  by name
Bottled only by

The Sanford Coca-Cola Bottling- Company

, ,, , , (‘oiler is now able to nit up a while in
F“r l7  ad?Pl!°.n “f th7 'Lment,mCnt her chair, which will he good news to

all her friends.
Rev. C. F. Wtthlbcrg, of CrovelumJ, 

a Swedish Itnptist missionary, nltend-

of Section 217 of the chnrter.
Agninst the ndoption of the amend

ment of Section 217 of the charter.
For the repeal of Section 174 of the-, ^  w(th U(( #l , hc

charter.
Agninst the repenl of Section 174 

of the chnrter.
Section 10. That tho provisions of 

this ordinance providing for nnd di
recting nn election to be hold for the 
adoption or rejection of this ordin
ance shall become effective Immed
iately upon its final passage nnd adop
tion, nnd snid ordinance shall become 
of full force nnd effect ns to all of 
the provisions therein contained, or 
ns to such of said provisions as may 
he ratified and approved as tho re
sult of the election ordered called and 
held, only from and after the time 
snid ordinance in approved, either in 
whole or in part, by the referendum 
vote of the elector* of the City of 
Sanford, Florida.

Adopted on this the 10th day of 
April A. D., 1022.

CIIAS. E. HENRY,
S, O. CHASE,
FORREST LAKE,

City Commissioners of Sanford, 
Florida.

Attest: *
L. R. PHILLIPS, Clerk

(Seal)

hytcriaii church nnd then a goodly 
number gathered ut the Lutheran 
church ut 3:30 to hear n sermon in 
the Swedish language which was said 
to be very good. He offers to come 
again un the 2nd Sunday in Mny, giv
ing n sermon in the morning in the 
Swedish tongue and in the English 
language at night. While here he was 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Ericson. Mr. and Mrs. Carlson nnd 
son of Monroe, attended the service nt 
the Lutheran church.

Mr. and Mr*. Fisher nnd brother of 
Osceola have l«*en quite frequent vis
itors of late ut the home of Mr, und 
Mrs. Forest West nnd family.

Norman Swanson visited at the 
home of his parents on Sunday,

Archie Swanson was among those 
going to Orlando to attend the water 
carnival recently with the other hand 
boy*.

The minister of Sweden nt Wash
ington, Axel F. Wallenberg, wife and

___CHULUOTA INN
On the Okeechobee Branch of the Florida Kail Coast Bailway, Chuluo- 
tu, Fla., among the pines snd lakes of Seminole county, an up-to-date 
modern brick hotel, with private hatha nnd hot water heat. P in t 
class cuisine. Rates 12.SO to | 32>0 per day; $10 to I1H per week, ac
cording to location of room.

MBS. CHAS. I). BRUMLEY, Manager
■ ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■a-t ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■

: CRENSHAW, PRIDDY & COMPANY
» “ SERVICE T H A T  COUNTS**

We handle every th ing  in

! THE FRUIT AND VEGETABLE LINE
S Car Lota or LcaB. Ship us

Richmond, Virginia ■

SANFORD MARBLE & GRANITE WORKS
JOHN COVE. Proprietor

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John CEMETERY WORK A SPECIALTY
Itorell one day last week. They were 1018 West First S treet 1018 West P in t Street
proud to represent such an honest, in-

daughter and their ncme, were callers
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too fnt to run fact and he might not 
be able to outdistance the mob even 
in Florida.

--------------o-------------
Sanford is endeavoring to raise 

$150,000 for n new hotel. The people 
are being asked to subscribe the 
greater portion of the stock issue. 
Such an undertaking should not be 
difficult in such a progressive city. 
—Orlando Reporter-Star.

o —
The Standard Oil Company an

nounces today a reduction o2 one cent 
per gallon of gasoline. This is donellr llm H  la City fcy Carrier . . .  ,Oar svrrk —................. .........Grata because the supremo court has found

l a m-pagr Wrrklr llrr- Csaai
the gasoline 

that
tax invalid. Thus It 
when the legislature

Tkr bl« 13. _ _
ale rallrrly rairra Sraitaalr Craaly seemsaa l la yakllafarS n r ry  Friday. ASitr- ,  . . , ,Malax raira n a lr  kaawa oa a pp I Ira- "an ts to raise a fund for good roads 
lira. Dewoeratir la yaiitira. saao-yrr n  comcJ from the average tax payer

after all. You raise the tax on gas 
and the Standard raises it on you and 
the people as usual pay the freight.

yrar, aliraya la aSiaarr.
MicMiir.it t iii : asmociatkii rttKss

they are not utlaffedl They want 
Adrianople, with a few other odda 
and ends.

So the “unspeakable Turk" is to be 
tolerated in Europe again, and given 
recognition as t  respectable power, 
nnd endowed with his old capacity for 
messing up the affairs of civilization. 
England, France and Italy conclude 
that, after all, they need him in their 
business. Particularly they need the 
weak, crooked old Sultan, in his re
ligious capacity, as head of the Mo
hammedan faith. He can help the 
British keep India loyal. So fades 
another war iidcal, and another war 
job is left to do over again 
time."-

come

ROAD BUILDING EVERYWHERE

Good Friday.

And the banks are closed, yet. 
------------- o--------------

Would it not bo just as who to as
sess every part of the state so much 
and be through with it.

Owin' to th' great number of motors, 
you can't rely upon th’ charm of a 
rabbit’s hind foot.

Congratulations to Sanford Elks 
Wish we were a banker so we could upon securing the property of the 

go fishing today. 1 Rod & Gun Club. Under the patron-
-----------o------------ age of the Elks Club the house and

Weather reports says no rain for grounds will be made a community 
several days nnd the old timers say club where nil the visitors nt any

time will be made to feel a t home. 
And by securing another nice home

not till the change in the moon. 
-----------o

Others there are who sny it will be 
dry until there is a change in the 
moonshine which seems very pluua- 
Ible.

tern. It is a far cry between the
schools of the early days and those 
of the present. There were few, if 
any high schools in those days, none 
of the educational frill* which have 
crept into the schools, nnd of courso 
n much smaller corps of teachers to 
pay. The 3 per cent mlilnge to 
which the pioneer schools had to look 
for their support, nnd which thoy

Florida counties and especia.>y 
those progressive counties of south 
Florida are continually building new 
roads and bonding not only for new 
roads but bonding to make the old 
ronds wider nnd repairing them and 
keeping them in shape. The vast 
amount of travel all over south Flor
ida makes wider roads and better 
ronds imperative. .Seminole county 
has just voted time warrants to the 
amount of $100,000 to repair many of 
the ronds airendy built, to build a new-

steel drawbridge across the St. Johns 
river at OYteen ferry and make oth
er Improvements. Seminole county 
can be depended ujion to keep up with 
the march of progress that Is tak
ing place all over Florida. The 
Tampa Tribune voices the sentiments 
of the southern part of the state in 
the following:

The call for bids on a $2,500,000 
good roads proposed bonding con
tract by Pinellas county, means that 
county is bidding high for immediate 
nnd continuing permanent develop
ment.

With this money it proposes to build 
or improve from one to two hundred 
miles or roads through the peninsu
lar county which is no favorably sit
uated for growth and permanent de
velopment.

With already a legnthy mileage of 
hard surfaced roads, Pinellas real
izes that it is not enough. It was one 
of the first counties to recognize the 
importance of a hard surfaced road 
in Florida, and with traffld light 
and no lamp of experience by which to 
be guided, Pinellas, like other coun
ties built mere ribbon-like roads, 
thinking they would be ail that could 
be needed. But it is likely then* are 
today more automobiles fin Pinellas 
county alone than there were in all

Florida twelva years ago, and n, 
number Is dally increasing. ^7* 
there are more people from oUti*b 
going tto the beaches of pj^m 
county today than were living i„ ^  
county ten years ngo; so what wjj 
a road to be boasted of then. R j- 
come an embarrassing hindrance *- 
day.

Pinelas'realizes a!] thh, and there 
has sprung into being the demand fw 
more roads. Not only has the del 
mand gone out for more roudi, 
looking over its past experience ai 
road builder, there is grown up a d». 
mand for more permanent road* t\ ( 
dun) demand should be heard and a:, 
ceded to. The need for more To** 

j there in doubted, and that a count; 
should today build a road'which wflj 
not lost as long as the life of tht 
bonds which financed it iss bei-omitt. 
more nnd more impossible.

Colored Easter Eggs for sale it 
Mobley's Snturday. 13.5̂

Vaudeville Show, Men’s Club, Apn] 
21s t  >>.tft

«
Electrically operated, an automa

tic device has been Invented to ketp 
the air in n room heated by ateaa 
at any desirable degree of

of their own the Sanford Elks will
grow and expand ns the green bay were warned not to exceed, may have 
tree nnd will double their member- been sufficient when "the little  red 
ship. This was certainty a move In srhnolhuusc” was the main temple of 
the right direction nnd most mngnan- ..i ication, but it wus found ridiculous- 

\  sailor was caught in Miami with imous upon the part of the Rod and ly Inadequate, when the high schools 
T5 cases of booze on him nnd said he Gun Club to give up their proposition began to be established in union dis-
was taking it to the hospital. Pity to the Elks upon such good terms. tricts, with thousands of pupils and
the poor sailors upon such night as ----------- o----------- large corps of teachers. Then the leg-
this. Yes. All Sanford will rejoice over the islnturc grudgingly grantrd to certain

----------- o-----------  faiR that Secretary Pearman of the districts the right to levy 10 mills ad-
The City Commissioners have de- Chamber of Commerce has landed the ditionnl for the support of the 

cidcd that they will not prohibit the Southern Drug Co., nnd nt Inst found schools, nnd thnt is now proving too
people bathing in the lakes in Orlando them a place where they can operate little, nnd many district officers are
Thus again will Orlando 1ms n busy 
place on Saturday nights.

------------- o-------------
Orlando Sentinel says it is more 

thnn probable that the increase in val
uation called for by tho State Equal- 
lizer will be called off. We opine 
it will be railed off in many instan
ces.

------------- o-------------
The Florida Truck Owners will

.............................................................................................................................. ............... ..................................... ..

..........................................................................................................................................1 .................... ............................................................. ..

!

meet in Orlando this month and this 
should be a good time for them to go 
after the law thnt assesses n double 
burden on the owner of n truck for 
hire.

their immense business until such ’ devising ways and means to keep 
time as they may want to build. The their schools open for the rcgulnr 
Southern Drug Co., is only one of tho nine months period. It Is not n good 
many wholesale houses that are try- advertisement to send out to the 
ing to locate here as soon n* suitable wor|d th„t the school* of Florida arc 
quarters can bo nrrnngcd for them. t | „ s j n g  for lnrk of money to keep 
If there are nny available places for them running. So the schools in 
new business the owners of the prop- home localities are passing the hnt, 
terty ought to be nt least decent hoping to raise enough by populnr 
nlsmt the matter nnd not try to subscription to pny the teachers for 
sting the newcomer. If Sanford the fraction of the term remaining.
property is so valuable thnt no ordin
ary man can touch it the owners 
should be paying more taxes for it.

■ o ------
IIRYAN

. —o — —  - .
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PI.EASE
We would like to have been in 

Charleston when that 20,000 pound* 
of gunpowder went off yesterday.

Now what will our friend Rob Hoi 
ly of Sanford sny nfter he has printed 

Bet it woke up thnt dear old town as this positive statement: “That Mr. 
nothing else would do and It scented Bryan will l>« a cundidate for the
like another earthquake.

------——0--------
senate in opixisition to Senator Tram 
mell, we have long been convinced." 

Thoy hnve now discovered a gyro- Bob might have to change his mind 
stnbllizer that will keep a ship from now.— I.nketand Stnr. 
rocking in a bio storm and prevent Don’t remember to have ever made 
sea sickness. Times certainly do such a statement, Lynn, old chap. But 
change from year.to year. When we if we bod said it we were more thnn 
were suiting the wintry seas they had half right for he was virtually a 
no such arrangements nnd sailors candidate for some time or a near 
were snilors, Tho new arrangement 
will no doubt be all right for those 
thnt need it. As for us wo prefer 
the old "recking horse" with plenty 
of rolls for brenkfnst.

candidate. Of course nfter he found 
out the Sanford Herald would not 
support him he decided it wn* no use. children without embarrassing restrie-

It is evident thnt some drastic notion 
must be taken very soon, or we must 
curtail our school system very mate
rially, .

What excites onc"s wonder is why 
the fathers should hnve though it 
necessary to plnco any limit on the 
amount of money to be raised for 
school purposes. There is no limit 
on the amount to be rnised for ronds 
and bridges, and oilier matters of 
public welfare. The county commis
sioners enn assess such millnge ns 
they may deem necessary, but when 
they come to the matter of support- * 
ing the srhools, they nre met by the 
stern command, "Thus for and no 
fnrthcr," Dill tho fathers believe 
the people could be trusted to build 
ronds nnd bridges us their needs de
manded, but could not be trusted to 
provide for the education of their

JOHN WAN A,MAKER HAYS:
j Units? If the last legislature hnd 
j shown ns much anxiety for the wel- 
, fare of the children of Flnridn us

in'Despatches from Ireland snV the The All the-tlme Growing Store 
people over there may settle nil their green all the year round, 
disputes with another rlection. Thnt 
in a good suggestion. If ther» is any
thing an Irishman likes better than a A few year ago in Florida at var- 
flght It is un election nnd give them ious point* the frost, year nfter year, 1 TilK 
sufficient elections they will cease to destroyed the fruit-bearing orange 1

I it did for the safety of the pestifer
ous cattle tick, we should not be in 

When anything stops growing some-1 the deplorable state we nre now.— 
thing within it becomes dead. , Tompa Times.

UNSPEAKABLE TURK WINS

fight—only ul election time. Fight
ing and playing politic* nre the chief 
divernions of the Irish and they

groves.
To some of the settlers it wus a 

deathblow, nnd with their broken spir-
should be allowed a little relaxation its and discouragements they moved 
from work nt times. And anyhow we nway.
want nit those killings in Ireland 
stopped. Otherwise there will be no 
material left for the New York police 
force.

Fatty Arbuckle is now n free man 
the jury returning a verdict of not 
guilty in n few minutes after retir
ing. Fatty can now go to fnrmnig 
nr.d settle down with the few dnttnrH 
tho lawyers have left him out of tho 
wreck of his fortune. Fatty, however, 
aays he is due for a "comeback" nnd 
aincr he has been whitewashed thi 
public should give him a fair chance. 
He would probably get n fair chance 
if be wan in Florida Instead of Cali
fornia—however we nre afraid he is

:■

■■

■

But there was n brave remnant left, 
us there is everywhere, come what 
will, who held on and chopped down 
the trees, grubbed out their roots, 
plowed up the ground, nnd nre now 
reaping small fortunes annually from 
almost n cuntinunlty of astonishing 
crops of celery, lettuce, onions, toma
toes, cabbage, peas and beans.

One of the main reasons for enter
ing the Inst war aside ftom the old 
gag of "making the world safe for 
Democracy" was the hope that the 
Turk could lie forever silenced, driv
en out of Europe and stopped from 
any further depredations nnd massa
cres. Now it seems thnt in the gen
eral windup nnd the pence treaties 
that Turkey will gain ns much or 
more than any other nation. The St. 
Augustine Record voices our senti
ments in the following:

"The French think the Turks are
r \ *  fast us one crop is harvested not likely to accept the terms of the 

nnd shipped away to fill orders, an- Near East settlement agreed to by 
other planting is done, and some one allied representatives. The nnturnl 
vegetable succeeds another for nine comment of nny American fnmilinr
months in the year.

The sight of long trains of freight 
ears on the tracks loaded with but 
one vegetable billed to the New York 
distributors was one of the finest 
sights this year about Sanford.

----------- o-------------
TI1K DILEMMA OF PUBLIC* 

SCHOOLS

•Well, the nerve

| Style is "Picture
| Tailoring is the "Frame” |
■ a
9 ■

The 
_ cose.
■ reports

schools of Florida are in hard 
From all over the state come 

of closed schoolhouse* nnd

FINE ASSORTMENT OF 

EASTER CANDIES

DF.ANF T U R N E R
Phones 497-191

WKLAKA BLOCK

shortened terms. If tlyru were only 
here nnd there a school in financial 
difficulty, it might be charged

with the situation is, 
of those Turks!”

No enemy of the Allies bad so little 
to expect from a war settlement. En
tering the war wholly without provo
cation, doing the Allies incalculable 
harm in the wnr’a prosecution, hav
ing committed the worst moral diplo
matic nnd military sins of her long, 
sinful history, it wns generally ac
cepted nfter the armistice that Tur
key was to be kicked out of Europe 
and her possessions in Asia shrunk to 
dimensions thnt would leave her In- (R 
capable of barm hereafter. Turkey “

J

w ______ n
to herself seemed not to expect much J  

some imprudence, or even incompe- better than that. Americans took it' * ' 1 , 1  
tence of the school authorities, but us a matter of course.

Now it is proposed to give back to 
Turkey practically all of Asia Minor, 
including Armenia, with mild re

the trouble is so general thnt thnt ex
planation will not suffice. The school 
officers are not to blame for the de-
plumbic condition which afflicts the strictions on the right to massacre 
schools. They have done the best the remaining Armenian*. Greece is 
they could with ‘.he means given to be stripped of nearly all her re- 
them, but they could not do the im- cent gains, for Turkey’s benefit. The 
possible. They could not stretch n Turks are to keep Constantinople, 

_  J  scanty resource to cover a constantly with a stretch of European territory
growing nnd expanding school sys- back of it ns far a s  Adrianople. And

l » ^

I
S
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UST as a masterpiece of art is set in a frame 
that is in keeping with it, so are Society 

Brand Clothes tailored in a manner that befits 
their style. Their smart lines are tailored in— 
their spirited *tyle is “built in”—not merely 
pressed in.

That is why these fine clothes retain their smart 
style and trim drape after months of wear. That 
is also why they are so inexpensive in the end.
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SOCIETY
FBBI) DAIGEK. Soclitr Editor,

k. „  . . .  frl*a4a m
If b"  lo ts *  » * ; n k » r *  * r  » a l M  

- » «  » • "  "u . . a  mrr ea le r ta la la ., w rlla  
»* »• •  * r * J . .  thU Jrearla iaa l, t l t l M

-P P r^ U le * .

SOCIAL CALENDAR
S .tu r J ^ - S to ^ l i^ T ’eiU be held at 

four o'clock nt Central Park. 
a S L f - U t t l .  Ml.. C .rolln. Hill 
‘ W,H . ntcrtain a number of her 

young friend* at an Eaater Egg 
Hunt at her home on Fourth S t, 
at four o'clock.

Wedncf lay—The Welfare Department 
meeting at 3:30 in the afternoon.

Mr* C Boyce Bell hus n* her hou»e 
fueat Ml** Mary Kmily Cchcnaurt of
Richmond, Ky.

The Pipe Organ Club will meet at 
the home of Mm. Stewat Telfcnl, nt
4:00 p. m. Monday.

Mr« Bryan Sturronn nnd baby left
Wednesday night for their home in 
Pittsburgh, Pa-, after spending the 

• four month* here with her moth- 
*“,r. Mr-. !■ A. DoUglMS.
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having high score, was given a dozen 
hand made tea napkina, the cut prize, 
ribbon shoe trees, was won by Mm. 
Joe Chittenden, while the honorec, 
Mm. Baggett was presented n dainty 
organdie npron.

following the awarding of the 
prizes, the hostess served a tempting 
salad course.

Invited to meet this charming hon- 
oree were Miss Glcnna Locke of Sis- 
temville, W. Vn., Mrs. J. D. Woodruff, 
Miss Esther Miller, Mm. Robert 
Hines, Mrs. C. R. Kinlcy, Mica Fern 
Ward and Mrs. Joe Chittenden.

EASTER BALL
Boys' make your dates for the Has- 

ter ball, Monday evening ut the Par
ish House. The Wurren-Wright or
chestra fill furnish tin- music; besides 
the music, there will be favors, sup
per, and sevcrnl novelty stunts, nmong 
them being one of the Robert Hern
don specialties. Mr. Herndon needs 
no introduction, and this skit will be 
out of the ordinary. This is to be a 
real hall with the exception of full 
dress suits, the weather being too 
warm. Come out and have n good 
time.

PAGE rtVB
Fairbanks Spent

a Million Dollars
In Produrting "The Three Musketeer*" 

"Doug" Han Made the Moat 
1-avUh Picture of IU«

Career.

Mr*. Strong E. Barrett left this
nuon for Jacksonville, being called 
there by the sudden death this morn
ing nf her cousin, the Rev. Fr. Uor- 
ham. rector of the Church of the 

Good Shepherd of that city.

SWOPE AND WALSMA NAMED 
TO REPRESENT SANFORD 

AT KI WAN IS INTERNA- .  
TIONAI, AT TORONTO

HOLY ( ROSS CHURCH 
At Holy ('loss Church, Holy Satur

day (Easter eve), Haptisms will be 
administered nt ■* p. nt. This service 
i* the first Vespers of Easter day.

NELLIE TURNER CIRCLE 
The Nellie Turner Circle m*d W *;d- 

nesday afternoon nt the home of Mrs.

For the first timo since he became 
a screen nctor, Dougins Fairbanks 
*l>ent n cold million dollnm in order 
to make "The Three Musketeers," 
which has proven to he the film sen
sation of the picture world, and 
which was adapted by Edward Kno- 
block from Alexander Dumns* famous 
novel, nnd directed by Fred Niblo.

Never before In the history of the 
motion picture industry was a pho
toplay produced on so lavish a scale 
ns was this forthcoming Fairbanks 
offering. Nearly a hundred thousand 
dollars wn * spent on costumes alone, 
and more than half that amount was 
expended in the building of exterior 
sets, not counting the ship nnd the 
pier which cost a small fortune be
sides.

The payroll for the stars and play
ers was more than three times as 
heavy for this picture as it was on 
any previous Fninlmnk's film, owing 
to the fact that was the aim of tho 
star-producer to get the best talent 
nvnilahle, regardless of cost.

More women play with Doug in 
important roles in “The Three Mus
keteers thnn ever before appeared 
with him in any feature. Marguer
ite Do La Motte, Mary MacLnren 
nnd Barbara La Marr, all stars in

G o o d  C o t f l * ^ >

WILSONS
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FOIt SAL}? BY ALL GROCERS

W I G H T  G R O C E R Y  C O .
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS ■

SANTO HI)

PEERLESS PINELLAS
WILL VOTE BONDS

FOR REPAIRING ROADS

HOLDS BAD CHECK
TO BE UNCONSTITUTIONAL

With all the spirit and pep, charac
teristic of the hunch, the local Kiwnn- 
is Club assembled around the festive 
Board at the Valdez yesterday.

Tho first business to be transacted . . . . .  .
was the naming of delegates to ref- tht‘,r own ri*hf' wh" nrt* ftmon‘I ^  
resent tho local Club at Kiwnnis In- hi«!,c*t ^  photoplayon* on the

screen, take the lending parts.
All told, there are one hundred and | f

sixteen persons in tho cast not count-

J L. Miller. There was a good a t
tendance of members, and an Inter- tor gave some dry statistics, but kept

temntionnl to be held in Toronto, 
June ltith. Oliver Swope and Fred 
Wnlstna were the ones named, al
though Dumas offered a good reason 
who he should go.

Dr. Langley was the ten minute 
speaker for the day nnd discussed nt 
length health conditions in Sanford 
nnd throughout the State. The Doe

rs ting program was rendered. It was 
voted that the Circle would clothe one 
nf the orphans nt Arcadia throughout 
tho year, and it was also voted to 
have a visitation day one- a month 

The meeting adjourned to meet 
next Wednesday nt the home of Mrs. 
It. G. Methvln, 108 Maple Street.

IN HONOR OF HKIDK
One of the prettiest parties of this 

week w,v that given yesterday after
noon hy Mrs. Edward Betts at her 
home on Park avenue, when she en
tertained at bridge, honoring Mrs. 
Braxton Baggett, a recent bride. The 
guests included the members of the 
Ban Ton Bridge Club.

The rooms where tho card tables 
«err placed were beautifully decorat
ed with quantities of snap dragons 
combined with ferns. On the card ta
llies were cunning Knitter baskets fill
ed with tiny Easter eggs nnd little 
chirk*. *

After several interesting games of 
bridge, scores were counted and the 
prize- awarded. Mrs. J. D, Woodruff,

the boys laughing for the wholo ten 
minutes by interposing some good 
snappy stories and sells on the doc
tors.

Jno. D. Jinkins was recognized by 
Chairman Connollcy as a new Kiwnn- 
ian, nnd Sheriff Hand nnd Mr. Craw
ford were recognized ns visitors.

Berry Jcrnigan was tho lucky boy 
in the pull drawing contest and will 
speak four weeks from yesterday on 
the subject 'Why a Y'oung Man 
Should Get Married.’

Probably the most amusing incident 
of the day was the solo offered by 
Oliver Swope, when ho sang Lila 
Jane for being late—he sang (?) the 
first versa and Forrest Lake came to 
his rescue by demanding protection 
for tho club.

MR. W. II. TOLRERT, REP
RESENT! NG SHAFER-WEED
EN TAILORING COMPANY. 
WILL HE WITH US FRIDAY 
AND SATURDAY. APRIL 14TII 
AND 15TH.—SANFORD SHOE 
&  CLOTHING CO. I5-2tc

I Easter is here I

ing the extras, and the weekly pay
roll for "The Three Musketeers" 
reached the staggering figure of over 
530,000 u week.

This wonderful production will be 
shown at the Star Thenlre today an^ 
tomorrow.

NOTICE
The Singer Sewing Machine Com

pany has opened a store in the Elder 
Springs Water Co. office with a full 
lino of accessories. Machines sold on 
easy terms.
15-6tp T. M. DUNLAP. Mgr.

Many Violators
of Transient Law

Era People Are A*arc of the Pro 
of This Statute.visions

i l l y  Th i *  %n*f>r lni r«I  P r r « « i
CLEARWATER, April i:t.—Plnel- 

la* county on June "0 will vote on 
a bond issue of $2,000,000 for con
struction of new and widening of old 
highways in tho county, the County 
Commissioners selecting that date 
and announcing the appointment of 
precinct election boards at the meet
ing Monday. Each election board has 
at least one woman member.

The proposed bond issue is for 
trunk line and minor roads. In some 
section* of tho country there is ob
jection to bonding for minor roads at 
thi* time und if the $2,000,000 issue 
fails of ratification it is said tho 
Commissioners will meet immediately 
and rail an election for tho issuance 
of $1,000,000 in bonds for construe- 
tion of new trunk line roads and the 
widening of those now in existence.

MIAMI, April 13.—That part of tho 
laws of Florida dealing with the is- 
sunnee of worthless check*, passed 
by tho last legislature, was held un
constitutional In n ruling handed 
down here yesterday by Court Com
missioner Hcffernnn, acting in the ab
sence of Circuit Judge Brnnping, 

Commissioner Hcffernnn, ir. making 
his ruling in habeas corpus proceed
ings instituted by J. M. Andrews,

FLORIDA

Mil.LIONS TO DIE

GENOA, April 14.—From six mil
lion to seven million Uussinns will 
have died of famine before the next 
crops are harvested, according to a 
report received from Captain Quis
ling, representing the international 
Conference organization headed hy 
Gen. Fridtiof Nansen. Captain 
Quisling estimates tho number of 
.sufferers on May 1 nt 600,000 in tho 
region of Odessa and at 1,000,000 
each of the following affected re

lict/, Harkof, Krcmontchoug and Pol
tava.

EPISCOPAL MINISTER
WELL KNOWN IN STATE 

DIES AT JACKSONVILLE

Don’t tail to come and see the sev
en little Spiggotts, all equally as 
bright and intelligent n* their father. 
"The Hoodoo," April 20lli nnd 21st.

10-Stc

charged with pnssing a worthless glens: Nicolnicff. Eknterinoslnv, Do- 
i heck, ruled that the statute is in vio
lation of Section It! of tho declaration 
of rights of the constitution of Flor
ida. He ruled that tho Inw does not 
imply fraudulent intent on the part of 
the person drawing the check, and 
(hat the declaration of rights says 
that "no person shall he imprisoned 
for debt, except in case of fraud," and 
therefore, in his opinion this lack of 
provision is the grounds upon which 
the decision wns made.

The opinion will he reviewed hy 
Judge Branding on his return from 
Key West.

Sec our new chic models. Comparo 
our prices.—The Quality Shop. Ifi-ltc
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The Time That You Want to Be Well Dressed
Remember your feet-------- nice looking Shoot* are important

EASTER SPECIALS
Ladies* Patent and 

Kid Oxfords
i

Strap with Junior Louis Heels 

Special value

$ 5 . 9 5
Ladies* White Ox

fords and Pumps
We have these in n variety of 
tyies and they arc very moder

ately priced at—

$ 2 . 2 5
To $3.25

Men’s Mahogany 
, Oxfords
"Best in the World"

These are the famous W. L. 
Douglass Shoes nnd arc guar
anteed to give satisfaction, pair

$ 8.00
We have a Very Complete Stock 

• of ,
Men’s Oxfords
Ranging in price from

$3.98
To $8.00

Come in nnd look them over

Men’s Oxfords
Palm Beach Color 

Just the thing for that trip to 
the Beach. Pair—

$2.25
j K a n n e r  s  D e p a r tm e n t  j

S to r e  .. I
“3 BLOCKS FROM THE HIGH PRICES’

S 213-215 Sanford Avenue- -Phon e 550 ■

The spring season Is a favorite 
time for the planting of ornnmentnls 
around the home. Many house-hol. 
dors do not realize that In getting cut
tings and rooted plnnts from neigh
bors’ yards, they are violating an im
portant state law and running tig
rish of getting some serious insect 
pest or plant disease.

Plnnts nrc subject to attack hy 
insect pests and diseases. These pests 
are often qquite serious, nnd .n tho 
aggregate cost our Nation n billion 
dollars n year. On more than one 
occasion Florida citizcm, with the 
best of intentions, have given their 
neighbors uninspected plants to s r t  
around their homes, and in this way 
have caused them great money loss 
anil trouble. What is more serious, 
such an action often costs innocent 
neighbors large sums, when they arc 
in no way responsible.

To protect our citizens from such 
losses the Floridn plant act of 1915 
wns passed. IP provides, among oth
er things, that all plnnts must be 
inspected and certified before they can 
ho moved from ono property to an
other. This means that a nun must 
have his yard plnnts, such ns rose 
hushes, poinsettin, citrus trees, etc.. 
Inspected before he can move them to 
another property in the same town, 
or before he can give them away, ft 
nlso provides that he must have a 
certified lag attached before he can 
move them. It Is not the intention of 
the stnte to place a burden upon the 
people, hut merely to secure protec
tion, and for the inspection provided 
for by thi* lnw. A request for in
spection should bo made considerably | 
inndvnnce of the date on which the 
plnnts are to ho moved, so that an in- ■ 
spector will have time to get nround. j J

Our plant inspection law is of the ( 
utmost importance. It is the duty of 
nil good citizens to see that it is j 
complied with, for each movement of 
uninspected plnnta is potentially very 
dangerous. It should he borne In 
mind that cuttings, hudwood and 
scions can spread disease* as well as 
complete plnnts, nnd that tho lnw 
very properly provider that the same 
reqqulrement* must be observed in 
their movement.

Those wishing to apply for inspec
tion, address Nursery Inspection, 
rare State Plant Board, Gainesville, 
Florida. „

John . Springer, Assistant Nursery 
Inspector, Box 553, Orlando, Floridn.
—Orlando Sentinel.

HODGES FAMILY
HELD BIG RE UNION

AT CEDAR KEYS

Douglas Fairbanks in "The Three 
Musketeers" at the Star Theatre, to
night nnd tomorrow. Ifi-ltc

I I I )  T h e  (f t lr« | I ' r f M )
JACKSONVILLE, April 14.—Rev

erend Dr. Milton It. Wortham, Itccor 
of the Church of Good Shepherd, 
Episcopal, here, nnd one of tho most 
widely known divines in Floridn. died 
suddenly at five o'clock this morn- 
iug, with heart trouble, lie came to 
Florida five years ago from Austin, 
Texas.

KILLED HORSES
FOR FOOD IN RUSSIA

HOARD CONTROL MEETING
POSTPONED TODAY

( U r  T h r  . Vaa iH- l i i t rd  I ' r m l
CEDAR KEY, April 13.—Tho Hod

ges family held a family re-union 
hero last week, thi- first time in forty 
years that the five brothers and two 
sisters have been together. A feature 
of the gathering wns the attendance 
of “Aunt" Hanna Cloud, the oh! lie- 
gross who nursed the seven Hodges 
children nnd who, although all of 
them arc getting on in years, still

( H r  T b r  ( M i i r l u I r S  I ' r r a a i
I ALLAMASKEK, April 13.—Tho 

Board control meeting which was 
scheduled for today was nostponed 
until tomorrow because of the lack of 
a quorum.

THREW BOY IN CREEK

DETROIT, April 14.- Three boy* 
ranging in age from II to 17 are 
held in the juvenile detention home 

looks upon them ns though they were here pending Investigation of charges 
little shavers. "Aunt" Hnmia, her thoy threw Louis Dargan, 10 years 
hnir ns white ns snow, welcomed her old, into Conners' creek on the cast 
former charges and took especial do- side after stripping him of his cloth- 
light in reminding them of tholj ing. Y'oung Morgan's clothing was

. ( I t s  T h r  ( u u r l a l r d  I ' r r n l
PARIS, April 14.—A number of

American drivers of relief wagons in 
Russia have been killed In tho street* 
by the famished populace who seized 
the horses for food, according to re
port* received yesterday hy Ameri
can relief organizations in Pari* from 
Ufa, Unshkeer and Tchylinbulsk fam
ine districts. Two drivers from tho 
American relief administration were 
killed this week the report said.

ILLINOIS RIVER
IS ON RAMPAGE

PEOPLE FLOODED OUT

childhood days. on the creek bank yesterday but his
The brothers and sisters who gath- body has not been found

ered nt the home of W. It. Hodges for The hoy* detained are Edward Solk, 
7; Edward Clark, 14; and Frankthe re-union dinner were Lieutenant 

Yuleo Hodges, of Washington, nd his Tamnln, 14. They were taken into 
family; C. J. Hodges, of Inglia; T. R. custody after the fnther of another 
nr.d J. C. Hodes, of Cedar Key and playmate of young Dargan informed 
Mesdames Klrrhhnln and Hughes. the authorities the child had been 

——-  thrown into the creek nt a point
Douglas Fairbanks in “The Three where the water wns eight feet deep. 

Musketeers" at the Star Theatre, to
night and tomorrow. Ifl-ltc

( I l f  T h *  . % I ' r r M)
IIKARDSTOWN, All., April 14.— 

Waters of the Illinois river continued 
rising today nnd three fourths of tho 
population of this city of eight thou
sand, are driven from their homes or 
moved to their second story rooms. 
Half of the city’s area is under water.

BANK CLOSE TODAY »

See our new chic models. Compare 
our prices.—The Quality Shop. Ifi-ltc

Today being Good Friday, the banks 
in the City were closed nil day.

You wHI just love the way Gwen
dolyn Bering ton-Shine says, "Yes, 
Mamma," in the Hoodoo, April 20th 
niul 21*t nt the High School, Ad
mission 35c and 50c. No reserved 
seats. IO-3tc

See our new rhie models. Comparo 
our pri.es.— The Quality Shop. Ifl-ltc

................ .. .............................................................................. ....................... .. .................... .. ............................................................................H IS: s
\ Grand Opening, Saturday, April 15 j
■s OUR STOCK IS COMPOSED OF UP-TO-DATE LADIES’

APPAREL
VALUES! Madam, you’ll find next to impossible In duplicate

DRESSES
CANTON CREJ'E

GEORGETTE

TAFFETA*

W A ISTS S
AND OTHER

NEW MATERIAL 
GEORGETTE

CDARMEU8E 
CREPE DE CHINE 

AND COTTON

■
■
■
■
■

5 SILKS AND WOOLEN SKIRTS. LINGERIE AND MILLINERY

The values will amaze you-
9 ---------------------------------------
8

come and be convinced

I Kronen’s New Store!
■ n  4. 1 A i n  . . . I  ex A A n  •  t  > 1  Ii  Sanford Avenue and Second Street-yet produced no musical mesz called j 

"The Pacific Blues."
-Sanford, Florida
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HILLSBOROUGH COUNTY 
COMMISSIONERS PROTEST 

AGAINST TAX INCREASE

( U r  T f c r  A M o c l a t r *  I’ r r u l
TABfl'A, April 12.—The Hillsbor- 

ough county commissioners formally 
protested against a twenty per cent 
Increase In tax assessment ordered by 
Dawson.

The world nt your door every even-

PROFESSIONAL :  
AND BUSINESS = 

DIRECTORY :

THOS. J. A. REIDY
Attorney and Coanaellor-at-Law 

Practicing In State and Federal Courts 
Over Seminole County Bank

fi"'. A. DeCottes
Attorney-at-Law 

Over Seminole County Bank 
SANFORD FLORIDA

BEATING OLD AGE
Cash Miller Mas a Scheme That 

Really Appeals.

P aii an Amendment Prohibiting Birth, 
days, Ha Says, and tha Beat la 

a Simple Matter.

S. 0 . Shinholser
Contractor and Builder

SANFORI) FLORID'

SMITH BROS. 
Garage and Machine Co.

Expert Auto Repair Work
Phone 30 Comer First and Oak

“WE DELIVER THE GOODS'
Quick Service Transfei

Storage Facilities 
If we pleaae you, tell others; If a» 

tell ua. Phone 49B

Sanford Steam Laundry 
FOR SERVICE 

Call 146-J
W. RAWLING, Prop.

SANFORD NOVELTY 
WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop.

General Shop and Mill 
Work

CONTRACTOR nnd BUILDES

SI7 Commercial Rtreet Sanferd, Fla

Geo. W. Knight
Real Estate and Insurance

SANFORD FLORIDA

Sanford Machine #  
Foundry Co.

General Mnchine and Boiler Work; 
Cylinder Grinding; Deluxe I'iatona; 
Oversize Rings and Pina; Flywheel 
Steel Gear Hards; Crank Shafta re
turned; agents for Caille Inbeard aiW 
Outboard M otors.-----------Phone 61

STRIKE!

T a c k l e  A cdcI
L .'o k  w irk

Feel the Thrills!!
)ulp your Fishing Tackle with n 
luth Bend Level Winding Anti-back 
ah, or a Shakespeare reel, Cortland 
te, lleddun'a hnmbo Agate Rod, "Al 
lea" bait and Heddon .Minnows at 
lees lower than you ever expected. 
IFfERN PER CENT DISCOUNT on

"1 aee a tot of dupe Ip the papera 
lately about people livin' to a ripe old 
agw" observed Caali Miller of the 
chain cigar store ns he submitted a 
handful of templing Havanas for the 
approval of the Old Customer, says 
Thrift.

"Yea. 1 believe the tendency of tha 
thrift 11 toward a longtr span of hu
man life," replied the Old, Customer 
gravely.

"Seeius surprisin '," continued Cash, 
“how mauy people there a A  In this 
country today that knuwed Washing
ton. I wa* read In' 'bout one gay 
young blade out In Kentucky who says 
he’s fetgot whether he's ltf) on the 
30th er 130 on the iMth, hut anyhow, 
he says, I feel Jest us young as 1 
ever did. If not more so, and toy only 
physical defect, hi- Huya, Is dandruff.

"An’ there 's annther one In Missouri 
thut s tn r 'H  his present remarkable 
output of whiskers when the kerosene 
lamp u u s  coiiNlileri-il more or less of a 
doubtful experiment, an' be says lie 
ain't lost a night's sleep slime the elec
tion of Andy Jackson, exceptin' when 
he wns teethin' for the third time. 
An' up In New England there's an 
other one of these here hoy wondera 
Jest roundin' Into the full glory of Ills 
12-4tIt year. Expects to begin sbavln' 
un' git Into long punts before lung 
now. .Says he's smoked ull Ids life an' 
saved the coupons, nild from the way 
he's feelln' now lie's plnimlu' to turn 
'em In fer u veelosypede. An* there's  
a lady down South aome'ers that I aee 
claims her favorite outdoor sport Is 
r«l»lii' century plants un' the Aral 
hundred years she «uya la the hurdest, 
tin' ulie ain 't  seen n alck day since she 
was In her first teens.

"They're a lot more I see referred 
to In supprlaed accents by the papers, 
with pictures and a complete confes
sion of how they done it. Hut the big 
hero of 'em all, the guy that makes 
the oldest Inhabitant today look like 
a bnbe In arm s rry ln ' fer papa's mus
tache, was the lute Mr. Metbuseluli, 
author of durllng 1 mu growln' old.

"Accordin' to my line of dope the 
mnln tiling most of the people In the 
world Is iryln' to do today Is heal the 
record hung up by him."

"Well, I think there’s an element of 
truth In what you any." admitted the 
Old Customer.

"Lis ten. We're all Iryln' to beat 
the old-use game. Why are so many 
women havin' their ha ir  amputated 
at the second Joint, and show (usin' 
themselves In dresses that 's  g'dn* to 
make the next generation resort to 
the use of stills fer to hold onto mam 
ma's skirts? Alt' why do we aee so 
many members of the sterner sex aud 
denly break out In high school scenery 
tin' almost iiiittmd hair  dye? Yes, 
everybody wauls to he Mcilunudeli the 
Hecond, art' t bey's only one way to do 
It."

“ Mow's that?"
"Have them birds In congress puss 

a amendment prnholdtln' xJI b ir th 
days af te r  the disc. Now. If I ain 't 
got no way of know In' hmv old I apt, 
I'm Jest us yming as I kid myself an' 
the world Into believin' I am. An' I'm 
telllh' you, I'erclval, that I'm goln' to 
keep rigid on bein' us much like a 
whoopin' Intuitt us I kin git away with 
till ut last my turn comes to git flat
tened out by a motor truck. (Jut out 
birthdays un' every mail 's as young ns 
every other man, an* every woman's 
younger than every other woman. It's 
the system all humanity's bein' crylti' 
fer like m thief In the night."

Anclsnt Shark.
Off the const of Norway not long 

ago was captured a specimen of the 
shark tribe, which. In the form of Its 
teeth and In other characteristic  feat
ures, closely resembles u species of 
ahurk Hint Inhabited the orean In that 
Imineukimthly remote m-rlod called In 
geology the Devonian age. A similar 
sliurk was captured by the prince of 
Monaco's yacht off the Madeira la- 
lands, In I8M>. These two a|teclmsns, 
with a few others found In the Jnp- 
anrse sons, which are  remarkable for 
the number of survivals of unden t 
forms of life tliut they contain, consti
tute the only known representatives 
now on the enrth  of the Devonian 
sharks.

Varuum-Msde Films.
At a meeting of thi- Academy of 

Sciences In Furls Professor Hon Ho- 
vlguc desert bad u method of producing 
thin melnltlc lllms by volatilisation In 
u vucuuiii. The metul to he de|sislted 
Is first disposed In n layer on it plat I- 
mini wire, which Is then hefted  In a 
high vacuum. The Him forms oil n 
plute of g l n s s ,  which Is kept In rota
tion near the heuled wire, In this 
manner. It Is said, thin lllni* have been 

! produced of gold. Silver, platinum. 
Iron. cop|«>r. sllic, tin uml cadmium.

Rods and Reels. 
Innows, each ...__

All 85c
ANFORD CYCLE CO.

T nE  SPORTSMAN STORE

tons 251-W 117 Park Avenue

Vstrld-Wide Rett Day.
The llrst International conference at 

Washington In 1010, discussing hours 
of labor, sought to Until them to 
forty-eight hours lu the week and eight 
In the day. lit preparation for the 
third nniitml session of the conference 
ut Ucncvii there hits been sent out to 
Ho- gwerttntctfls represented In the
league of tuitions n tinestlmmulre us to 
the possibility of a world-wide weekly 
rest dny for workers lu ludustry and 
commerce.

/4 s -- :  - ---------

Salt water Mullet, 10c lb, Tillla’ 
Market. Phone 290, 311 Sanford Ave
nue. - 14-3tp

Nice assortment new spring dress 
materials received. Styles that will 
please you and a t prices you are wil
ling to pay. Visit our store and get 
the advantage of the new prices. 
Rivers Brothers, Sanford avenue.

SOUR ORANGES WANTED—Drop 
card stating number of boxes you 

hnve.—W. Hayward, Winter I’urk, Fla.
Ifl-Gt&wltp

Eustor Bull, Monday, April 17, un 
event you cun* not afford to ntiss.

12-fltc

TAKE NOTICE and save money] 
1400 buys Buick 4; *650 buys Buick 

I ;  $475 buys Oidsmobile 4; $600
buys Oidsmobile 8. Balance, terms to 
suit your purse. When they make 
better cars, 1 will sell them.—N. H. 
Garner. 12-10tc

Hill H ardw are Co.
HAS JUST RECEIVED A COM

PLETE LINE OF

L C L E A N A B L E

ONE-I’IECE. PORCELAIN LINED

TRAIN SCHEDULE
CORRECTED TO NOV. 16, 1921

Southbound
Arrive

No. 83....,.......  2:36 a.m.
No. 27........ .
No. 01............  1:18 p.m.
No. 89. —........  2:55 p.m.
No. 85............  6:55 p.m.

Departs 
2:46 ajn. 
8:40 u.m. 
1:88 p.m. 
3:20 p.m. 
7<10 p.m.

No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

H2... ......
84____
80_____
98 .

Northbound 
Arrive 

1:48 n.m. 
11:45 a.m. 
2:35 p.m. 
4 :00 p.m.

28 ........ 10:00 p.m.

Departs 
2:03 a.nt. 

12:05 p.m. 
2:55 p.m. 
4:05 p.m.

REFRIGERATORS
(•Xtdfl

i i n i i i i i N i i i i i M i n n i i n i i i i n i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i n

■ ______________________________________________________
:
5

T h e  O r g a n iz e d  E f f o r t

of the officers of this bank will 
mean for you a full measure of the 
best of service, advice or co-opera
tion that a Modern Banking* In
stitution has to offer its patrons.

Trilby Ilranrh
Arrive Departs

*No. 100 ........ 7:00 son.
*No. 24........  3:25 p.m.
xNo. 158  ........  7:00 a.m.

No. 22........ 7:00 p.m.

Leesburg Ilranrh
Arrive

xNo. 167......... 3:55 p.m.
No. 21........... 2:50 p.m.

xNo. 101.........  5:50 p.m.
xNo. 2b...........  1:30 p.m.
No. 22 .........  7:00 p.m.

D eparts

Oviedo Branch
xNo. 126..........  7:45 p.m.
xNo. 127........... 3:49 p.m.

x—Daily, except Sunday.

.Employment Bureau
Hie vocational committee of the Busi
ness and Professional Women's Club 
requests all young women (Wiring 
employment to register at the First 
Nationni Bank.

AGNES G. BERNER, Chairman

HELPED HER MOTHER WONDER
FULLY

In these days of "flu," coughs, colds, 
cronii nnd •.’.•hooping couko, it i» well 
to know that every year there are 
used more bottles of Foley's Honey 
nnd Tar than of any other cough 
medicine. Mrs. S. L. Hunt, 615 W. fith 
St., Cincinnati, Ohio, writes: "Foley’s 
Honey and Tar relieved me of a hack
ing cough, tickling in the throat, 
wheezing and pains In the chest. It 
is helping my mother wonderfully.” 
That's why druggists recommend Fol
ey's. Sold everywhere.—Adv.

i First National Bank
A COMMUNITY BUILDER

■ F. P. FORSTER, President B. F. WHITNER, Cashier

This is positively the best Refrigera
tor on the Market Today

-CALL AND SEE IT-
■
■

AT YOUR SERVICE
Extension telephone 

stations can now be ln- 
Btalled promptly.

j If You are (joing to cBuild

We invite you to call and get our prices on 

PAINT, VARNISHES nnd STAINS. PAT- 

TON SUN-PROOF PAINT $2.40 a Gallon. We 
buy by the car load.

Extension telephones 
conveniently located save 
unnecessary steps in tho 
homo and increase effi
ciency in the office.

$1.00 per month for 
wall sets.

$1.2.ri per month for 
desk sets.

|  Sanford Paint and Wall 
j Paper Store

H. A. HALVERSON, Proprietor

OFFICE SUPPLIES AT HERALD OFFIC

Call th e  Business Of
fice.

somir.RN BULL TELKTIKVig 
AND TELEGRAPH COI'PANY

Are You Thinking About a Summer Camp 
For Your Boys This Summer?

Tho mountains of North Curolinn are tho best locations in tho world 
for health and that change of climate needed by Floridians nnd espec
ially the growing boys.

Laurel Park Camp Near Hendersonville
is one of the best camps in the South »s well ns one of the most reas
onable with a line corps of teachers nnd councillors, with the best 
athletic instructors, with the lake for swimming, with pure drinking 
water, good food, sanitary in every respect.

Bond for Catalogue or See Me Personally

■■■ BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaHBBaaaBHBHaHBMI

SEE OUR SPRING WINDOW

Decorate Your Law n
FOR

I Spring Time is Here
! Help Make Sanford’s Lawns (Mower) Beau- 
• tiful—We Will Help You
■ .

I Ball H a r d w a r e  Co.
■■ r « BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBi

ROBERT J. HOLLY, Jr.
SANFORD, FLORIDA

Cleanliness is next to Godliness
Wa invite the public and nil users of ELDERf a  invite
SPRINGS WATER to visit the spring and in 
our method of handling its product. Why take 
n chancp? Your eminent physicinns claim 
that this wnter in unexcelled and its purity
makes it most beneficial for many troubles.

The Ford people of Sanford ns well os the 
Western Union recommend this water for 
batteries.
Coll phone 311 and have a bottle of this water 
sent you nnd protect vour health.

Elder Springs Water Co.
SANFORD -:- FLORIDA

The Eddy Refrigerators
ARE THE BEST™. WORLD, BAR NONE

i l i M ,

We will demonstrate them with ANY make 
of family Refrigerators, under any test that 
you can suggest.

Sanford Furniture Company



■ c.rford •T«na*—U dl*«  V ***I«  ha.., BIBt-Ttad 1U1.  top,Ith «rd firi»ton«d «UtchIn*«t doubla

H r  color.. bUck, whlU »nd condo- 
I*" raster u l (  prk* $1*28. AUo 
I ^ L  and complete IU>« of m r j .  
i  T in sock*, th m  q u « t «  « d  
S lensthbo .. for men, women, b o n ,

I S ,  S  tato»*» #t * £ ?  f i *

I S  before *7***
I ctnford avenue.____________ 8tf-2wt

Vaudeville Show, Men’.  Club, April 
. C-tfc| :u t

The Tipc Organ Club will hnve n 
I Cooked Food Sale Saturday, April 15.
faster rgtf* will al.o be on sale. 

ITfcos* wishing to put In nn order for 
lr..tcr Effir. will rlcnso phone 171.

7-10tc

ADMITS HE ISSUED
BOOZE WITHDRAWAL

ORDERS ILLEGALLY

JAPANESE DRIVES
CHITA FORCES

OUT OF RUSSSIA

R

Vaudeville Show, Men’.  Club, April
i n n .

Sparton Horn Service
----- AT--------------

Sanford Battery Service 
Company

SANFORD MATTRESS FAC
TORY

E. C. ECHOLS, Prop.
-Old Mattress Made New and 
New Maltreea Made to Order”
french Avenue and 17th Street

NEW YORK. April 13.—That he 
had issued fourteen liquor withdrawal 
permits from the office of Charles R. 
O'Conner of athe internal revenue do- 
partmont here without Mr. O'Connor’s 
knowledge, for James Williams, who 
is believed to be n bootlegger, was the 
admission of Leo Linder, formerly a 
clerk in O’Connor's office, in federal 
court, Brooklyn, yesterday.

Linder testified for the state In 
the trial of Williams, who is alleged 
to have used the permits to purchase 
1,040 cases and 20 barrels of whiskey 
from the Reiners Corporation, dealers 
in liquor for non-beverage purposes. 
Linder nlso admitted that he had 
placed the official “0. K.” upon the 
permits when Reiners called to see if 
they were genuine.

Reiners testified thnt he was paid 
$40,000 by Williams for the liquor 
which he sold after visiting Linder in 
the internal revenue office. Linder is 
under indictment for conspiracy to 
violate the Volstead act.

Williams submitted no evidence in 
defense and the case was given to the 
jury after the lawyers had summed 
up.

Henry McLaulin, Jr.
OPTICIAN—OPTOMETRIST

c u i p o . v  n s m v . w  •
DECLARED DANGEROUS 

IN THE PANAMA CANAL

I lly  Thy S a u t la lr .  P m * )
TOKIO, April 13.—Tho Japanese 

troops have driven the Chita govern
ment forces out of the neutral zone 
between them and Vladivostok govern
ment troop* says a dispatch today 
from Vladivostok.

Twenty miles per gallon of gas, 
15,000 miles on tires, no repairs. This 
is what Hupp owners say. 6-tfc

Salt water Muilet, 10c lb, Tillis* 
Market. Phone 290, 311 Sanford Avc- 
nuo. 14-3tp

FORCONGRESS
Fourth Congressional District of 

Florida

W. A. MacWILLIAMS

Illy T l f  %«wurlnlril rri-***»
WASHINGTON, April 13— Tarpon 

fishing has been recognized by the 
United States Government as a dan
gerous sport and precaution i nrc tak 
en to protect the lives of fishermen 
In the Pnnamn Cannl zone, by erecting 
railings on the side walls of the con
crete discharge channel! near Gntun 
I-nkc. Several fishermen have been 
dragged overboard there and drowned.

212 East. 1st St. Sanford, Fla.

200 pairs of Ladies' Pumps and Ox
fords in Patent, White and Black Kid, 
values up to $10.00, choice $2.1*6,— 
Woodruff & Watson. 13-f.td

GLOBE PIANO CO.
SAVE YOU MONEY 

Write ua

Empire Hotel Block
OKI,ANDO. FLORIDA

PIANOS 
IIONOGRAPHS

SHEET MUSIC
All tho Latest Popular Hits

A. H. CHASE, LESTER AND 
PREMIER PIANOS

n'RlGIIT PLAYERS, GRANDS

EDISON AND RUSSELL 
PHONOGRAPHS

J. H. HINTERM1STER 
PIANO CO.

Wclakn Illock

BIG EATERS GET 
KIDNEY TROUBLE

TAKE SALTS AT FIRST SHIN OF 
BLADDER IRRITATION OR 

HACKACHE

— r
Legislature. I look upon the position
of Member of Congeraa aa an enlarged
opportunity for greater aervice to the 
people. It will always he my ambition 
and dcnire to merit your confidence 
and support. Respectfully,

W. A. MacWILLIAMS.
(Paid 1'otltlenl A dvertisem ent)

Whereas, the County o f  Seminole has  
rapidly developed s in ce  Its creation,  
anil.

Whereas. It has become n ecessary  to  
create an addit ional election preelt-e. 
and voting precinct In the eastern  por
tion of said County, and,

Whereas, In order to establish  *vtd 
additional elcetlon district and v otin g  
precinct it w in  he necessary  to revise  
aiol change the boundary lines o f  Klee- 
tl District No *. know n ns f leneva.  

Therefore, he It resolved that nn a d 
ditional election district  and voting  
precinct he and the  some is hereby  
created and estab lish ed  In Seminole  
County. Florida, to be known aa 
OSCEOLA. ELECTION DISTItlCT NO 
15. the territory com prising  sold e le c 
tion district being described ns fo l low s'  

IteglnnlnK whore the Hast shore of 
Mullet laike Intersects the North line 
of Section Four. Tow nship  T w enty ,  
South of Itangn T h ir ty - tw o  Kast. run 
thence Hast to the Northeast corner of 
said Section Four, thence  South to the 
corner o f  Sections Three. Pour. Nino 
and Ten. Tow nship  T w enty  South, 
flange T hirty-tw o Knit, thenee Hast on 
the Si nth line o f  said Section Three and 
lt« extension to the  cen ter  o f  I.oke 
Harrier, thence Northerly  through l-ako 
1t.irne\ to the St. Joh n s tt lver. thence  
Westerly down the center  line of the 
pi li ) na River to  the outlet o f  Mullet 
leiWr. thence Sou th easter ly  through  
M t.ake to tlir point of beginning  

The voting place In said election die- 
• ri- 1 to Pc at the Commissary of the 
O s c o la  Cypress Company at Osceola, 
Fl-.rlda.

v» ) V > Further lt-«..tved, that the buiiiin.try tinea of Kiecttnn District S'i 
*• kin.nn as OF.NKVA, from hneceforth shall t*< ns follows, to*wit

Beginning at the quarter section corner or the West boundarv of Section Nine ten  Town sir tp TwrnH South, Italic* Thlrlv-two Hast, ron West to 
center of |.,ke Jesstrp. thence North- erh ilnng the center ilne of lotke Jrs. sup to the ,st, Johns lltver thence 
Ba I lit t,[> the center Urn* of tho St Jot i • Hit* r t,'

Dons and ordsretl In opsn session on this the Uh day or April, A. D. IMS.1. A. HHDMI.EY.
(SKA I.) Chairman.o. p sworn,F, Cimi.KTT,

C W KNT7.MIN0ER.
U  P  II All AN.

Hoard o f  County C o m 
missioners of S e m i
nole County, Fltorldn.

Attest:
K. A DOUOLASH,

Clerk o f  Hoard o f  County C om 
m iss ion ers  o f  Seminole C o u n 
ty. Florida 4 - 7 - U - i l - H ;  1-1

THE SPRING OVERHAULING

» Practically all motorists recognize 
the benefit o f ‘a spring overhauling 
for the car. And within a few weeks, 
thousands will be attacking this task 
more or less assiduously according to 
their enthusiasm or their familiarity 
with the subject.

But the elimination of carbon, tho 
tightening up of the bearing, bolts 
and nuts, and the freshening effect* 
of a coat of paint are not sufficient, 
according to J. 11. Ray, manager of 
the local Exlde Service Station.

"The battery,” says Mr. Ray •'re
quires more or less attention at all 
times of the year, but especially after 
it lias stood in the car—idle or other
wise-" throughout the winter.

"Corrosion may have tuken place 
j around the terminals, Thi > should be 
carefully scraped off and vaseline 
spread over them to prevent further 
trouble of this kind.

"The cradle in which the battery 
rests, is frequently so badly corroded 
by arid, thnt, figuratively speaking, 
the battery is only hold by a thread.

success of your spring overhauling.
“One wsy of avoiding this—If you 

lay your car up for the winter—is to 
store your batter)’ with your battery 
service station until spring. The cost 
is nominal, but when you arc ready 
for the touring season, you can be sure 
your battery is tn good condition.

“To sum up, romembor, your bat
tery is nn important part of your cnr. 
Give it at least the same attention you 
give to other parts and you will have 
no cause to swear at tho b a tte ry -  
rathe r, you will swear by it.

10-o.n.w.tfc

General
Electric
Fans

In fact, I have seen n man's battery 
ih^'entnit"'** "iito Mul'- drop out on the road because tho mo-

had failed to examine hisl<*l l.ivk,-, lti»n* •* Mouth) i"l'r1)' Ihrmtiili turirl 
Mullet L ik e  to w h ere  it.* Norn, tine o f ,  ,,
Heciinn Four. T o w n sh ip  T wenty  H outlv  cradle.
Ilang*- Thirty-tw o Boot intoroocta tho 
K ifl  al.ore i.f Mull,*t l.nkr, ttn-neo Baal 
to II N .if t h» ., -t tor i irr  i*f (Ulpl Sect Inn
Fnui It., in',, Hi.uth |i> tin* enriHT uf 
Hr.-il.n." Threw. Four, Nine amt Ten in 
Town-tup Twenty Houth, Itangn T hir
ty l Bast, I hr nee Bust along tin*
South i iiiui.ity ,»( f.itii Swot ion Throe an expert b a t tery  m an can t 
ninl li" rvlrimlon to tho canter o f  laiko 
Ho rum thelire Southerly

IS ri

The American men and women must 
guard constantly against Kidney trou
ble, because we eat ton much and all 
our foot! Is rich. Our blood is filled 
with uric acid which the kidneys 
strive to filter out, they weaken from 
overwork, become sluggish: the elimi
native tissues clog and the result is 
kidney trouble, bladder weakness and 
it general decline it. henith.

When your kidneys feel like lumps 
of lead; your bnck hurts or the urine 
is cloudy, full of sediment or you are 
obliged to seek relief two or three 
times during the night; if you puffer 
with sick headache or dizzy, nervous 

| spells, acid stomach, or you have rheu- 
1 matsim when the weather is bad, get 
f from your plinrmncist about four 
I ounces of Jnd Salts, take a tnble- 
spoonful in n glass of water before 

1 breakfast for n few days and your 
j kidneys will then act fine. This fa
mous salts is made from the arid of 
graphs and lemon juice, combined with 
lithia, and has been used for genera
tions to flush and stimulate clogged 
kidneys; to neutralize the acids In the 
urine so it no longer is a source of ir
ritation, thus ending bladder disord
ers.

Jnd Salts is inexpensive; cannot in
jure, makes a delightful effervescent 
liihia-wnter beverage, and belongs in 
every home, because nobody ran make 
it mistake by hnving n good kidney 
flushing any time.—Adv.

I l r | i r r a r n t n t l *  r  f r o n t  SI ,  J o h n *  ( ' m i n 
ty In t . r a l * l n t u r r >  i s l l t l - I lMlI - l IH. l l - t i l l  1 -
i a i a.

S r n n l o r  . H a l  l l l . l r l . l  I t m |  - 1IH) 1- t i l l  T- 
I P t n - I P ' J I .  I ’r r . l d r n t  o f  S e n a t e  I DJ I .

To the While Democratic Voter* of 
(he Diatrirl: Have renided in this dis
trict for more than 37 years, and 
know its needs; will bring to the dis
charge tif the duliea ns your Repre
sentative in t'ongress that attention, 
efficiency and energy manifested in 
my 2d years’ service in the Florida

Ijtki* Hartley to tin* Hi John* R iv
er tin in i* Southerly  up thr router of 
th<- HI Johns ttlver to It* Intersection  
with tin- i ■ liter l ine o f  the UrnnlMk* 
hat.'hi** . ‘reek, t lienee W esterly  up the 
center line of s.tlil creek to the range
Him i! a on • * Thirty otto utilThirty-two Bast on the Ea»t homntary 
of Hr. lion Twelve. Town*hl|i Twclity- ont Houth Itnngn Thirty on* Bast, til . .. North along said Rauza Una to lieu In lit ilk’

A till bo It further resolved, that *ntd 
ole. thill dlslrlet nod vollnp preclnel 
herein . alut.llshed a* E L l’i ’TION D IS 
TRICT NO 15, "hall t.e amt remain a 
|.art of I’oiintt I'ommlaaloner* District  
No 5. and Ju lice  o f  the Deaie District  
No 2

\ mt he II furthrr resolved that the for*1 going t.-solutlon he rrrorded In the ltegi*tr> of Deads, In the offtee of t'lerk of the t’lrrqlt t’ourt of Herntnole 
County. Florida.

And he It furtlier resolved, that the above nml foregoing resolution ahull tie puhll*lied In the Hanford Herald, the 
only newspaper puhllshrd In Seminole County, onco a week for four weeks.

"Tho wisest course is to drive the 
car to the nearest service station cith
er before or nfter you have complet
ed the rest of the overhauling. Here,

*t your
through buttery, tell whether it needs any re-

F . P . R I N E S

pairs and in other ways, assure the

105 i'almctto Avc Sanford, Florida

ICE! ICE!
PURE CRYSTAL ICE 

Now Delivered in Sanford
-Car on Track at Freight Depot, City Delivery*

BETTER ICE CHEAPER
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A CHECK ON

Yourself

Do not try to pay bills without n checking 
account.

If you do, you will surely get all tangled up. 
Endorsed checks are legal receipts; and, be
sides, with a checking account, you Ban keep 
nn nccurnte record of your expenditures.

The Peoples Bank of Sanford cordinlly invites 
you to become one of its customers.

The Peoples Bank of Sanford

m

S •  •

Back near the beginning of things, our prehistoric fore
bears would have perished from the earth if they had not 
understood the science of reading advertising.
The cavemen didn’t know much about underwear, hair 
tonic or phonographs, but they did have to eat. The one 
who could follow the tracks of the game he hunted, or 
read the meaning of a twisted leaf or broken twig, was 
best off in life.
Then as now, the most consistent reader of advertising 
was best dressed, best fed and most contented.
There has been something of an evolution in advertising 
in the last few thousand years but the principle is just 
the same.
The consistent reader of the advertisements is invariably 
best informed on what?to eat and where to get it; what to 
wear and how much to pay for it; what to do and how to 
do it. He’s up on the most important things in life. Con
sequently he gets most from life.
Throughout the ages, advertising has done much to 
make life livable and pleasant. We owe it much.

L e t ' s  l ^ la k e  the J ^ lo s t  o f
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